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DCDICATIC
J .1 imh Ho vfuc iTivok.i^b,!?.

j OR twenty-seven yesirs

' a teiiclier in this schcxil,

durin" twenty of which she

has acred as Head of the Oe-

partmcnt ol Modern Lnn-

<4Uaf;es, thisTl"er is allection-

ately dedicated by the C^lass of

January, 1929, in appreciation

(if her sympathetic counsel,

magnetic teaching, and splen-

did example to the youth ol

Spokane attributes that

have won the love ofstudents,

thefjrateful respect ot alumni,

and the plaudits of the citi-

zens of Spokane and ilu-

Inland Empire.













SCMIER ADVISI



Hknry ^[. Hart
L<iris S. I.iviNcsTox
Abraham Lincoln Parki:k
Francks M. SrriiBi,i-i-iKi.ii

Principal

1 'ice I'rincipal

Vice Principal

] 'iicalioiuil Director

Pearle Anderson
Helen Buchanan
Charles E. Canup
Rachel Davis
Bernice Fray
Xora Frve

HarloH.Camphell
Charles W. Elkin
Carl H. Ferguson
Louis S. Livingston

R. A. Bniuien
Frank T. Blade
Leona Coulter

Elmer A. Orcutt
Helen F'inncgan

MODBKX LANGUAGES
Corinth L. Crook, Head

Charles d'Urbal
Rafael G. Ferrer
Otilia M. Fernandez
Mahel Pope
Emma Marie Sturow

ESGI.ISII
Carlotta Collins. //,•,«/

CliarU's Gutterman
Bessie Gwinn
Joseph i antsch
Xeil McKain
Sophia Mver
Carl G. M'illcr

James D. Murdoch

HISTORY
Ruth West, Head

F. G. Xogle
A. L. Parker
Kate B. Reed
Amy Shellmaii

MATHEMATICS
Ka;c Bell, Head

Olive F^isher

Christina Claussen

COMMERC/AT
Herbert J, Okc, Head

Clvde W. Middleton
Ralpli O. Smith

HOME ECOXOMICS
Clara Bond. Head

Averil V.. F'outs

Leanna Gwynn
Lottie Jellum
Grace C. White

Marion Pettis

Margaret Ravvlings

Ann Reely
Lois Toevs
Arthur (). Walthcr
Nclle Wright

Lillian Siegler

Thomas Teakle
H. 1 ). Thompson
E. W. Toevs

Robert ¥.. Morris
Florence Krieger
F'rank 1 1 . Gnagey

Eldcn I . Summers
A. O. \\'oolard

LATIN
Helen L. Dean, Head

Lela M. Hendricks
Ethel K. Hummel
Margaret McQuiston
Elizabeth Stannard

/iolaiiy and General
Science

Alonzo P. Troth. Head
Xettie Cook
James Eaniaii

W. L. Herington
Carrie E. Lake
Thomas Large
Sidney McLaughlin

l-fXE ARTS
Ruth Fisken, Head

Marian Featherstone

BOYS' PHYSICAL EHVCATIOX
Erla H, Hunter, Head

Peter d. Hupperton
Neal D. Nelson

Study Hall Teachers
Elsie Bengel, Head

Alice S. Lehman

SCIENCES
Chemistry

(leorge F. Clukey, Head
S. S. F".ndslow

kudolpli Meyer
Physics

Joseph G. McMackcn. Head
R. C. Anderson
1. T. lolmsrud

Manual Arts
C, S. Frederickson, Head

Frederick A. Sartwell
Arthur William Smith
W\ H.Craig

MUSIC
George A. Stout, Head

ludson W. Mather

LIBRARY
Elizabeth Stout, Head

Mabel A. Turner

GIRLS' PHYSICAL EDUCATIOX
Jessie Baltezore, Head

\l;\Q Shaw-
Ami Xor\e'

JOURXAI.ISM
Carl G. Miller. ILead

BOOK CLERK
Louise 1 ). Jones, Head

OEinCE
Caroline II. Waters. Secretary
Dorotliv Tohnson, Asst. Secretary
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I'l-csidcn! _ _ - _ Mrviii .Scale

I'icc rrcsidciil - - - Aiaxinc Heal

Secretary - - - l<"l()rciice BacrtsclT

Treasurer - - - _ I .ewis I'.wcii

I'iffli Jixcailk'c - - - lM-aiik HwW
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AUMSTitoNii. <;KKTurin-: i.orisi-:

ALDRK'H, DOIUS (;Ki;Tliri)K Gills' CI,.*' Club
Tlio Lewis ami Tlnrk ('n*st
ti. A. C.
iJirls' Fedoration
Girls' SiKirts
</lnMicy Ntirnial

Tcaeliing

AIXKN. CHAni.KS WKSLKY
hiiys' Kctlcnitioii

WashiiiKton Stato Colk'no
riieinical Kngincoriiia;

Girls' I''f'<Ii'ralioii

t'Avt' Cluh, "Marl Kind's Diiuu^h
A'cilliylmll "i;**

Chicas:" fuiisorvatory nf Miisi,-

Music

AliNOl.n. KNM) WYOMING
Girls* Gi.-i' niil*

Girls' Kfdcration
BasketiiaH 'JT
Chcucy
Toaoliinj;

ALTON, ROBEItT
Ilirti' Club, '25

Univorsity of California
Aeronaut ical Kn;;iiH't'riny

ATCHISON. GKOItGK
Till' Lewis and Clark Crest
.Journal StalT 'Jd, 'JT, '28

Tiger StalT
University of Southern Califcirnia

I'ni'eijiu Coniliierce



.louninl StjitT '1^7. '^S

Thrift fhii.

ltd.vs' Kcdfnitiuii
Wiislilii^'ton Slatr Collr^''

.roiiriDili.siii

UI.KltSOi:. NKIX MAIIIK
<;irls' Ft'deration
I'lilvi'i'slty of WiishiiiKton
VinIt>ci<U't|

;KAI-. LILLIAN MAXIXK
Till' Lewis Hittl <'lnrk Crest
Clrls' Fcderiitioii, rri>siil(>ii1. \'MT-Pr«'siH<'ii1,

Si'crotary
Thespian Cluh, Vice-l'rcsidnit
ClasKical ('lull. V\{\]\ K.\e< iitivr

Saeajawea, I'resideiit

l!}|(*(|iiet ('lull. I'l-esideiit

Dehalilifr
I'niversily of U'Hshiii;:tnii

Lawyer

IlKVAX, JACK THOMAS
Itoys' KeiU-ratloii

Ar<*<>tintHiit

BISSKLL. PAI L Tri;M:ii

Senate Cliih

Boys' I''e<leratiun

Undecided

ItAKUTSClI. I'LOIIIONCK

Tlie I,ewis and Ciaric Crest
I*alinii>sest CIuli, I'resident
Curie Chib, Vie*- rresi<Ient
State nebate Team '27, "2H
Clrls' l-'ederatinn, Bnsiness Mana«:er,
First Prize Matli Contest "U"

Kxtenipnrani'oiis Spealiiiiir Cmilest '1''

Monniotith Coll<>;:e

Teaehiny

liOLLAUi). siiutLi-n i;ri;M"i"i-i;

Bovs' Federation
Thrift Club
iJiiiU and Scroll

.louriial Staff '2S, ''2U

Cross-country '25

Fine Arts Institute. Chicago
Commercial Ai'tist

i;lai>ks. flohknce
Oreliesti'a
Clrl
New Yor
MxiHi«

Club
liool of Music an



CP
ri

1,m
IlnWKi;. MAUV KLSIK

Til*' l,<'\vis mill Clark Cri'st

CIiissirHl CIiil*. rn-si(l.-iit. rnsiH*-iil

(Juill !iinl Scn)ll
'lirls' Dchjitf Clijiriipioiisliip 'IJT

lieliitli' Team 'L'S

I'ii'st Honor ('(iiiiiiu-nccim'Ht Speaker
(inls' l-'cderHtion, Soeial Service, \'o<-a t ioiial

I'oiiimittees
Swinituiiij; Temii '21

Whitman

(iirls" l-'eileraliun

New ICmrliiiHl I'oiiservalory o
Teaeliiii;;

(;irh,' I'efleration

\'oIle.vhHH "liri. 'L'S

( 'lieney Normal
'reHeliilii;

l:i!()()KS. LrcilC .IAN

Clee ('lull

Class I'lay

Sai'ii,ia\' ea
Trark Meel '2Ct

I'liiversity of Oregon
Dratruities

niiVANT. UKUMCt:
(iirls' Federation
riiiversity of Wasliinpton
IHetotifs

UUAI N. CIIIIISTIAN I'AI I,

Hoys' Federation

HKICKKIi. MAltFli CMItlSlKNA
*!irls' Federa1i<m
Northwestern Business Cnlleye
Stenographer

lU KLL. I I;AMv LINCOLN
l(o> s' I'ederal ion. Council "2S
II. if. 1[. Clnh
Assistant Stay)- MHuaper "J"
^(•11 Lejuter, Junior Class, Senior II Class
I'iltli Fxecutive Senior A Class
Declamation Contest
I'layfield ('(uiimiltee "JS
'I'raclc "JS
Fo<.tl.ail 'iMi. 'lis

Cuivcrsity of Idalio

[ '8]



dirls' l''e<icrjitiuii

Washiiictoii Stiitf Ctillft;''

Sccrt'tarial Work

CAKl.SO.N. ri.AIElCNCK

Itoys' l-"i-(U'rHliiiii

I'liivcrsity of \\'jisliliii;loii

I'lHit'cUllMl

Letter S Clul"
r.asohaU '27, "2X

West IViiit

Militiiry Work

CAIILSON. I.IM.IAN
fiiiis' I'l'dtTHtiun

V^.llcyl.ail :;5

Truck '2r>,

Tcmiis "27

L'lidtH'idwl

SlenograplHT

( AD/OW. MAItV
OrclM'stru
I'liivi-rsity nf Wn

(A);i,i:. KI.OltKNCK VAMTA
'iirls' l-'cdcnitioii

T'nivorsity of Wiisliiiiuton

Art aiKl Craft Work

CASTKU. KMZAiiKTU
flassical Chill

Class riay
[hitcrtainiiu'iit [[fjiri'sciitativf <:irls" Fcderiitioii

Fool hall Bazaar '2i}

Doiiihiicau College

CASTl.NO. ALM.V KOXIK
(Jirls' l-'('dci'Htioii

Spanisli Mentor
I'liiviTsily rtl" Sinitlivrii Cnlifortiia

[19]



OASTINO, JOSIM'HINK MAIIY
Girls" Keih'iiiUuii
A(U'lant(! Club
A<l('liinto StatT, Kditor iuhI Stfno^:i-iiplH'r

Afodoru LiiTiBniHffo Mentor
Cafo Kspaiml '27

Ovens S(HT*'turiaI College
Husinoi^s Career

CMI'TON'. .HHIN' MINTOX. Ml.

Mathematics Clul». Treasuri-r
I'laytield .Manajit'i- "28

Oherlin C<»llepe. Ohio
Civil Kn^ineeTiTiu

CLOUGH, ROBERT WILLIAM
Hoys' Fefleration
Washington .Stale CoUeso
Architect

CLUKEY, UEOitOE 1 UANK
Soienoo CUih, Secretary
Crosscountry '20

Washington State College
Commercial Artist

COIIKX. EDNA ROSE
Cirls' (;iee CIul>

(iirls' Federation
Uasehall. Hasketball, A'.»lIi'yba!I

University of Idalio

COOK. ELSON
Radio Club
I'liivcrsity of U'ashington
I'MectricHi lOiiirineerinn

CONNER. SARAH KKFIE
Oirls' Federation
Linlield
Teaching

CORNELIUS. MILDRED
Adelante Clnh
Modern Language Club
Oirls* l-'edeiatioti Conncil
Journal StulT
Sftcial Servi<*e

Undecided

[20]



DAVKM'OKT. DOUOTUV lOI.A

Curie C lul"

flirls' I''('<l(*ratioii

("licin'.v Xuniiiil

Tcachini;

Sludfiit lluvcniiii!!: Bonn
flass I*Ia.v

Univci-wity of Idalio

)AVIS. CIEACK Kl.KA.NOIiK

TIu- Lewis and ( lark Crest
Girls' Moderation
Orrhestra "2ii, "2~

(iuill and Scroll
Journal Stuff
ilikint; li"

Ciilversily i»r Idaho
Journalism

DAVI1>S<).\. .MAItY CICKIA'
Arriiitectnral Chil»
fi'irln' Federation
Art Sriiool
Cnminercial Art

DAWSON, WALLACK WILLIAM
I'ontbiiU '27, '2S
Washiiicton State Collcpe
AiTonaiitiral Kngiiieeriii^

>r.\CA.\'. AUTIU Il

Journal Staff
Arohiteetural Club
Track J.V '2ii, "27. "2f<

Crosscountry '2't.
'

Waslilnyton State Colle
Aviation

DOUGLAS 'lurr^"""'
ITie Lewis and Clark Crest
Girls' Federation. Itijr Sister Ueiiresentat

'27, '2H
Lafayette Ciul.
Thespian Chit*
Quill and Scroll
Journal Staflf '27. I'S

Debate '2«, '27. '2s
Cirls' Chaniplonsliip Deliate Team '20. '27

\^'llitrlliln (Ndletfe
Joutiiallst ic Work

DIXOX. FLORKNCF KLKANOR
<;irls' Federatiod
Palimpsest Clul>
<:. A. C.
Baseliall. Basketball. Volleylmll. Ttiick
J'nsiness CoUeKP
Home Kcoiiomics Activities

[21]



ItYSAUT. MAUY ,\NN
Tin- Lewis and Cluik ( rcsl

Fiiif Arts dull
Itacqiict Chil>, Seerclnrj-. Tii-iisunT

A. c.
Kirls' Fcdcratiun
licnd uf A1lilcli<- DcimrtriKMiI '2S
Tennis T4-aiii 'lit;. '27. 'IJS ; ('»i>t»iin '-^s

Wiishiii^toii Slate Cctlli'jrc

Coiiiniercial Art

ICKM'NIt. IIKIITAI. AUNK
Unys" Fi'derntiuu
Track "27, "28

Uiidcflcled

KItlCKSOX. HKI.KX KATtlX
<;irls" Fedt'iation
Curie Club. Vlee-I*resid*-iit

School Savings
irniveinity uf Iditliu

lOWlOX, 1,KW1S FOWAIin
Fine Ai tK Club
TiKLT Staff
On-Rou Ajrrirultural Collet'e

Coinincrcial Art

[ ^2 J

rAiKUso.v. i:i>\viN 1.1:0

Anhilictiiinl I'liil'

S»'i<'in-»' Club. VW-i'-l'nfsi^Ii'iit

Itltic ':;(>, '2". 'lis

WHsliiimtcii state ColIcKo
.Mcliiii'ct'.n-i'

KI.UXO. HAI!(>I,1> c:i;AM;i:it

liitys' l-'filcrat inji. t'duin-i)

liiisflmll L'4, 'LT. : Itiiskotliiill L'7. 'J.s

Triii'k 'L's : iMnitliiill 'L'K

\Viishilittt"ii Stiilc CiillcKC'

I'OliSltKHC. IVAU
Unys' Fcdoriitidll

Truck ''21
: HHski'tball 'JT. "JS; ('^^ls^<..lllltly

\Va^liliifft(ni Statf ('<ill(>K«'

ItiisiiK'SS World

riSAMC. KDNA
tiirls' l"(Ml('riltiim

riiiicculcd



(lAST. VniT'/. CONUAlt
*'r^^!*s^mIlll^^' "-!»

TiHck : rootbiill MDHHKfr
Miirhliiist

ciKiiKL. \\i;mii:ij> .m.

UHdio t'lub

CilJUCKT. KIIA.M KS
Iviu-(|ii»'t Club, I'l-fsidoiit

Kinc Arls l lub. Vicf-rri'sitli-nt

SiicHjawcji, Trciisurcr
TiKt r Art StiilT

Tennis Tram "2ti, L'S

Itnstnii Art S<*houl

(ilJCNHINMNC, KIJOA.NOUK ill,A( K I,( H K
Thi^splau Cluli
SacHjawoi
Papyrus
Clas!* Play
Swhiiiiitiiir ''24

: Tennis "21

Profcssionul Musiciiiii

;().\Y().\. JOHN CAMIIIION

Hnys' Ff'Hi'ration

(ionxatcH

COOS. WILMI.XA AICrSTA
flirls' Ki'ilcration

Mcoiiuniics

(^ILl.. MIItlAM Kl.MINA
A. ('., Pri'sidi'iit

Miilhfntatics Club
VuHt-ybHll. P.asl«>tball. Itascbnll

\Vifsiiin;fton Stale ('"lU'St-

Allilt-tU: Itin-ctdr

i'oi.DVc::. iii(n;iNs

[23]



(iUOSS. CUAt'K ANNAU
diiis" F<HU'ratioii
r,U i' rinh
rajtyriis Club
rnivt'i'sily of Mk'liiyiiii

ToHcliing

IIKCHT.MAN. UOIiKUT AAIION
Tin- I.rwis and ("lark Cif^t
Matlicinatics Clul*
Football "2.".. "lif;

UinU'cl.li-U

HATH AWAY, Krc KNE
Hoys" FiHleration
Business

HF:RBST. WILIJA.U
The \,f\\is ami ("lark Crest
Orchestra
Haml
WasIiinirloH State Colleire

Mnsielaii

HAWOUTII. .lAMI'.S r.I.A

ItiHc; Team
Fniversity of Ciilifornia

Undecided

HKATOX, iUTNKU
Oreliestni
l>aiiil. President. Assistant Director
WasliinKtoii State College
Music Teacher

IIKWIT. FI.I/AIIKTH F1.AINI-:

The Lewis Hn<l Clark Crest
Classical Club, I'resident. Vioe-rresidenI
Paiiyrus. Pr<>sident
Lafayette Club
.Mathematics Club
Swimming:. Manager
Hasketball, Volloybiill
Stanford

Hi:vi:u. DoiioTiiv Fi

n. L'. K.
lUee Club
<iirls' Federation
School of Pipe Orsan
PilM^ <)r;!an

[24}



niMiKliUAND. MII-lHIi:i)

(ilce Club

fiirls' I'Vdt'ratlon

WnsiiiiiKtun Stiito Colli'fH'

Avljitioii

HOPKINS. .JACK

Sinuiti^ Club
Jourmil StiitT. Kditi.r. 'L'S

t'liivfrslty iif CjilHuniiji

Juurnallsui

HILL. CHARLKS
rnivcrsity cif Wasliiiii^toii
Ilusiiicss World

liOCTCIlKNS. VlK<;iMA
WiisliiiiKttui Stiito C<»IU')ie

IMiysical l-^duoitiou Toacher

HOAG. LORA I'UANCES
<;irls' F(*(lt'ration

AvlHtioii

rU'NT. KLAIX1-; AUICIMA
dirls' Clco Club
Cirls* I'l'ilcrntiun

Wasliiiiytori SIjiT*' ('iiUi'ir*'

HOLIK.V. UKKTHA JOHANA
<;iiis" l-'('dora1i(in

HLNTI.KV. IlKLKN

Cirls' FctU'ratian
Jvinulc .laimU' "2t}

\Viisliiii;:ton S^jUc Cidlcgf^

[25]



III ri:. ANITA ma!!<;ai:i:ta

Girls' F<-(U'riili(iii

Orchi'slrti
ConscrvHtory dl' Music
MustciHu

.lOMOS. Ki:<;iNAl.|) T.

Ituys' Ki'iloratiuii

JtHski'tlmll -Jti. -27

r.ijsiiu'ss World

.H)H.\S().\. SAI.l.V UANJ)
SaoijaAVCH ('Iiib

(ilw Club
Kootlmll Bhkhhi' -Ni.

W'aslifiv^ton Stale (iillci:c

.MUtUK.NSK.V. CAIII:!!: MAl ltlNI-

ilirls' I-'cdcra) inn. ('(11111111

ItDsc.bHll. Haskctt>]ill
I'uotbHU [tazaar
t'itiv('rsit>- <if ()i*x<Mi

.lOll.N'SOX. VIIUJIXIA

Cirls" l-"c(lci-a1i('ii. Sdin-ji
Curio Chih
Olpo Club
KootbHil ItH7.iiHr

Washlnt'ton State* CnllcHc
Primary Tcm-hint:

MAi!<;ri;i:rri-:

:«-jinI al-A rnis

IvASS. KATIIKVN ANNA
The Lfwis and Chirk Crest
Girls' FtMlrratinii
T'lilvcrsltv of \\'asIiinKtiMi

lliich S<-h..ni 'lea. liiim

.lOHN'SUri). iiVltOX

Kuftthall ''J', 'L'K

University <if Wasliin^ton

KATMAX. I/KTTA MAK
Girls' Federation
C'lipney Xuniial
Tpachinjr

[26]



f pi

K.XAri'. HAUOi.]) ki'(;k.\k

Scii'iicc t'luli

\\'Hsliiiigtou Stale ColU'st-'

Kli'ctrical PIiigiiH'crins:

K()<*H. I'KAIth .MAUIK COR
Adoliintc Cliil). I'msidfiii
D. r. K.
McHlerii LanjfiiJinc Mentor
fliiis' I'l'dt'i'iition

WnsliiiiKtoii Stiitf t'ollcyi-

Ilushn'ss Woi liI

Ivl VKKMiAl.L. -lOllN

Tilt' I-fwis iiiicl Clark Crest
Stinlctil ( JdvcrTiiiijf T'oard "JT
rrcsulctil SiMiicir Ii Cliiss
Moys' I'cilfi'atiun. rn-sirlcnr, Wvv
[-'rfsliiiiiiu Fouthall
I'layliclil Mariajicr
Wliitiiuiu
W'rilint'

l.AKl-KUTV. IJOIi

Wasliinsrton State CoIIrg
Hiisitu'ss Mniia};etiioiit

Ki;AMi:i:. hi:ij:.\ mauian
*;iiis' I'cdtTatiou
4:i(M" Club 'Ti
Jtiisiiu'SM World

I.A1\<;, HAIKU. I) KDWIN
Mallif'iuatirs Club. Treasurer
\\'asliinjit"iii State College
l-'iiliiueer

icntKi,. MAitv itKirniA
i;. A. c.
I), r. K.
I-'dveiKU LaiiKua^4' xreiilor
Vnlleyball 'L'S, Bask- *' -"

Nortliwestern Riisim
Stenography

tbaii -n
ss College

LAKIN. MAUIK A.NTOI.NKTTI-:

The Lewis and Claik Crest
Palimpsest
Lafayette
>r(idern Language Mi'ntnr
Tiger Stalf. Literary Lditur
Washington ST;ite College
Ti'aching



LAMB. KDWIN I.

Vim- Alls Clnl>

Kiisitiuss World

I.AWSON. JKAN
Cirls" I'cdcriititm

A. r.
Vdllpyluill. lliiskcll.jiil, i'.nsfhiill

LAKSOX. a(;m:s i.inka
a. A. c.
Ciiis" FftU'vatioii
Vnll.-yhiill. nnski-tliall. Hasclmll
WasliiiiKtoii Sliilc Culk'go
Nursinj;

LAUSnX. urTII I.Ol'lSK

Joiinial Stuff

.AUSON. ri,ItIIvA HKI.K.N

< ;irls' Fcdenitioii
I>Mfayett<! Clul«
l-'iiivcrsit.v rif Wasliiii'^ton

rh<>t<)trrHi>hcr

i.i:i.AM>. iM)i;()'riiv kikh isk

dills' l"i'<lfr«11on. I'omifll

Supriiiiii S4thiist "Wriu-k ul" Hi'SIK'I'us,
'

"Cniss of FiM'"'
I-'iiothdll Hnr.anv "27

Vttllcyball '2o
W'nsIiiiiiJitoii Stiito l'oIl('y;o

Music

lixkhax. \vii.T;Aui» timothy
i!oys' l'c<l('iiitiuli

liaski'tl.HlI i*.-*. "27. '-^S; Hnsfball '25

Miirqiictlc I'liivfrsity

linh'iiikMl

l.ISTKK. KMii. SA^ri EL
Business Worhl

[ -'8 ]
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LrMHil lST, SI(;.\K

<;iiis' I'Vdcriitioii

\Viis]iiiii:luii Stiilc { m|1i>;:<-

xr.lNNlS. KKKIt

('IhSS riH.v
Vi'ii KiiiK "L'T. 'lis

Itjisclmll 'L'7, "l-'K

WiishinKton Stiilc Colli';:

MAY. ItKUVi, l.KOTA
<;irls' Fcdn-atiuii
ClMMicy Xoriii«l
Toaclifiif:

M(H)UK. WIl.l.IA.M r.lSI'llA.M

Tlu' l,('wis and Cliirk Crest
Hadid Cluli, I'rosldt'ril

I'altiiipscst Club
Kditnr Tiircr ':•!»

Hoys' I't'iU'ration

I'liiviM'sity of Wash ill lit nil

Klci'trical Kii(;i))et'rhi^

MOItTK.NSON*. VKUNON
Si'imtc. Vlce-I'icsidcnt
T>. V. K.
VurviKii I.aiijinaKo llnitor
ISoys' rcdtTiitioii
Hiisiiicss MHiiager Clasn Plav
IlltlH I'T. '28

I'liivorsity »f Miiuu'sota
Medk'inu

MOIIKMANX. lill'IlAUlt I.OL'IS

ir. .\[. II. -lio

Sf'iiato "27, ''2X

Classical
Journal Statf
lioys* I'odorntioTi
Tijjcr S|iorts Kdittir
Wasliin^toii State Cnlli>si>

NANCK. IIKLKN
';irl«' l-'i'diM'titioii

Tlii'spian C]\\h
filet- Cliilt J"
Class Play
Swiiiimiiisr Team *1

^^'llttlllaIl

,

'28

NKWlO.Mlt. lU ItY

Saeajawea
<;irls' Kederatioii
VolIe\ liall. Rasketluill.
iN'jiconcss Hospital



^ ® ri

NllKKl.. .MAIU IA ANNK
(.;irls' l-"i'(i*'nititm

Ciifi! I'".s|niii"I

WasIiiiiKtim Stall' t'ollryf

Si'cri'tarial Wurk

XIKIv.SKN, ULTIl I.Ol'lSK

riiris' FcdL-ratlon
(iirls" (ih'i' riulj "28

Whitwoith
Teaching

OXSTINK, MAX WAItNKi:
Boys' Federation
Uiidecifleil

Kiiffiiiopring

I'Al.^.r. I'.STMKlt MAUIK
(iii-ls' Federation t'ouneil 'li*!. 'I*'

Snciiii Service "27

Curie Ciuli, Se<'relary-Treasiirer
Stiidi-riT Serretary t<i Mr. Hart
Tijier StatY. Associate Kditur
Tennis "2H
University of Idaliu
lUisiiK'ss Worid

I'l-iAitci:. .\()i;i;.\io 'iiioMASA

(iilis' I'eiieratiun

Fnivi-r-ity of Iditliu

linsinesH W'orid

i'i-:Ni>i':i,i.. i.ois .ii':ssii-:

(iirls" Fe<ierati<'n ('ouneli
Itasehtiil, 'I'ennis

Wasliinuton State Colleye
Business World

PFI.KI'SI'IX. ANNA MAIIY
Tiie Lewis and (.'iarlv Crest
iJirls' I-'ederatiun

Tlirift Cluli

nHsketl>ail "20

University of Idaiiu

Dietician

'im.l.lI'S, W AI.I.ACK WATTS
Letter -S"" Clnh
Itasehall '2t!. 'L>7

Foothaii '^ti. "-'7. "-'S

University of Culifornia
Undecided
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POMMKU. AUTIH i:

WHshiiiKtoii Statr C.jllf

Clifiiilst

ItASK, CrSTANM-: llAIillV

Iloys* FcdtTiiIioii

I'lHk'ciilcd

I'OUTKU. IIAIUH.I) W.

l,(^tt*T "S" Club
SwiintiiiitK ''24, 'lift,

'

WjishiiiiH-.n Slate (Nillfyc

KKi)i)iN<;, iMi.LA i:i.i/aiii:t)i

Ulrls' l-'cdcrtitioa

WiishiiiKlim Stilt*' Citlli*;:)'

'iti:ssij:\ . <;i,Ai)Ys

tiirls' I'ctlfiiitinti

Ndrtliwi'slcni ISiisiiu-Ns ('nllc

StcnnKi-jipIicr

i:i:<:is. jok
Wiisliinstnn Stjitc ('(lUcuc
I'lidfritli'd

I'lJOTZMAX. JOHN'
Hoys' l-'tMlcnilioii

University of WHsliiiiKtini

ItKI.MKUS. HAItUlKTTI-:

The Ke«is utul Chirk Crest
Chissleiil Chill. A*Iee-I'resUi4-ii

MHtlieiii:i(i(-s Ctiilt

Cirls' Kedei'Htion Comu-il '-•!

Joiinuil Stiitf

MtHh-ni Limmuiirc Mentor
Vnlleyball, Swimmiiii:
L'lHlecidffi
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urcHEirr. hernick anna
<iirls' Fodorotion
SiHTeil Hciirl Ti'MiiiiiiK Sciioiil

TrHiiicil NursL'

la UKNS. SIDNKV IMAIIVIN

The I.fwis mid Clark Civsl
Club

i>. r. K.
riiiviTsily (if Wiisliiiifttun

Kli-ctru-al ICngiiH'crinj:

iMPi'i.K. MAUcniiK'n-: .maui";

liirls' I*'c(lcrntioii

Cleo ('lul> 'liT, "JS
FooHmll ItMZHJir '2'

I'liiviTsity of Idaho

UntKItTT. IHANA MAUV
(Jirls" l'*('(lcrHtiini

N<ii"tlnv(>sl4'ni Hiisiiirss ('nll<'

ItvisiiH'ss \Voiid

UOC.KUS. HIOUNAKlt
Uusiiioss World

liOMANK. SYLVIA FRANCES
<;iils' FrdcnitioTi
t:UM' Club
DictctiL'S

i:i.izai;ktiiJCNKKl.. IU.TI1

I'apyruK Club
Curi<' ChiU
Tcmiisi
T'udfcidi'il

Writiug

:Ai,isiiri;v. iiAUoi.n aiieun
ituvs' l''<'di'ratiiin

Kelly FH-ld
A\ iation
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SAiri'TKIt. DOItOTllV I ' 1 1 in'STAI,

Girls' Ff'dcration
T'nivcrsily of \VastiiiiKt<m
Jtusincss World

SCHIMANSKl. PAUL FI.

Band
Stiiiifonl l.iiiivi'rsity

SCH.NKlDKi:. MKUNICK l-miKL
Glot^ Chib
"WiTfk of Ilospcnis"
"Sir OliU"'
liiisiiiesK World

SCOTT. ItlU (1-: AIJ.ISOX
Mftcliiiiist

SKALi:. KUVIX
The Lewis luiil I'ljirk t'r<'st

Senntp Club
Presidt'iit Senior A Class
Class l*lay
Debato Tcnin '2(i. '27, "28

Whitiium

SHKKMAX. MARY ALVCK
Girls' Fi'drratioii Council '28

Wiisbhmton State College

SHUMAX, llOXKIK .MAXINK
Architectural Cluli

Intorclass Baseball
WasliiiiRton Statu CoHego

S!MM()X!>S. I.KSl.iK WlUMiKI>
Radio Club
Track "2ii, "J~
Undocidctl
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SKENK. ALICIA
D. r. K.
Papyrus
.lonriial St«lt
TigtM- StJit!', lliiiuor Editor
Girls' l'"c<lcrjiti(m, Atlii('ti<'

University of Washington
.rourniilisni

SMAIJ.. *;()!. Ill 10 lUANCi:;

Girls" l'\'(U'rHtioii

SMITH. IIAUIIV

itt'prcsriitiitivt'

Orclu'stru
Undecided

SOLLH), KOUISK {•IIIUSTINK

Girls' FtMlcration ("cnuu-i! "-n

Wftsliincton Stiiti- ('ollo>:4'

SPEES, VKU.NA MAItG AltKT

(iirls' Federation
Glee CUd»
(Jirls' Giro Club
WashinKlou Stale ('olh';:e

Home F.con()niics

STAXXAIil). GKUAI.I)
Letter - S" CIiil.

Gli-e Cluh
Frnsli Foctl.iill jr, : Footlmll

'

Baseliall 'Jt;. '27. "^S : Haskrtlmll
Wasliiim^lon SlHle Uollejif
Underi.I.-d

'28

.SMITH, ILA ELIZABETH
Girls' Federation
Gh-e Club •2S
I'niversity of Sonllicrn t'jiii

Undecided

STKOIJEL, GLA1>YS FI.l/AItKTH

Adelanto Ulub
Girls' Glee Club
Glee Club
Glrand School of Business
Intonn-eting
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'AYI.OU. MAItTHALEK
I'liivfrsily of WiisliiiiKlon

Music

VKXKLMAN. SAUAU
Ciris" I'edt'nitloii

Toiinis
I'liivcrsity of \Vasliinj;lon
Htisin(>KK World

THACKSTON. CIHHHJK F-'KNTIIKSS

Boys" KftltTiitioii

stiiec 'L*5. ":*»!

['.iiski'tlmll, Ilasi'lmll

riiivcrsity of IdHliu
Avljitiuii

TU'HBOritM';. JOHN SIR ItlXJKK

(Iloo Club
CiintHta Haritono Soloist
]'r(»iii (.'ominittcc
I iilvrrsitv of UortiL'stor
Music

WAI-CH. Mn.l>llKl> KVKLVN
A. C.

flirls- (Jlcf Cluh
Sacajawcii
Jtiisohall, Vol](-yl>all. ItiiskftliiiU

Uiiivfjsity of Idaho
Tcjicliiiifr

WALTKRS, KKXKST ROY
(Jdicral lIusliR'ss

TlUK, FLORA KVKLVN
tlirls' Federation
St. I.ulit'-s Ilospilal
Nurso

WAItlUCK. HOWARD CLIITON
Footlmll. Haskctlmll. Basobnll
Cliicairo North west iTii

MtMiicino
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WHAITK. KTHKL
(itrls' FcdciHtioii
Itusiiu'ss World

WKSTltKltC. SKJlIin
Senal*' Club
D. r. K.
IVoiMTty MiiiiiiKi-r CIhs
Hoys' Ki'ilcratinii

University of Iitiiliu

Constructioii \N'ork

WKVI.KV. 1K)IM)THY CW KNOOI.YN
Fine Arts Club
Chirago Art institute

r.. A. C.

AII.KKN JANET

<;irls' Fedorntion
Ifnst'hflll, llHskclball. Volli-ybnll
Clieney Nortnal

WIKSTItAXn. ANNA JANi-:

I'ino Arts Ciiib
fiass I'lay
.loiirnal Ad Staff
Cirls* FodtTHtinn Cnnneil '2(t

Intorclass SwiiiniiiiiK '20

Wasliingtoii State College

WILLIAMS, .lOlIN l lii*:i)

<;ie« Club
Letter - S" Club
i*.(tys' l'"i'deration

Itille 'jr>.

ITnivi-rsity of idalio
I-'orestry

WILSON. MAltV A<;NK:
tJirls' Kederalion
Papyrus Chib
Clieney State Noruial
Teaching

W1LS1)N. i;iCliA[;l) MYTOX
liadict Club. A'ice-i'residfiit
Seienc(! Club
(Jlee Club
Orehestrii '27. "2S
IWiiid "27. '^K
Class Play
Wasliiiintou State College
I'Meelrieal KiiKlnrerlny
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CHKISTKNSKX. MYItTI.K Itl.ANt'HK

Jourmil StatT -21. 'L'S

Ti(:i'r StiiH", Husincss Mniiajicr

Class IMay, Wardrnbo Mistress
UniviTslly of Wasliidntnii
Advfrtisiug

FOEDISK. MIl.FOItl) K.

Letter "S"' Club
Slu<l(Mit (Jnvt-niin^r linanl

Ito.v^4 I-'e<U-ration

Tiger (Juard '21, "liS

I'ootball '2ii. '21. '2S

Raskotltall '21

Wasllliijitnii Slate Ccillejje

WILSON. TUAYXOU (iKKlltHIV

l-V>ntJmU '2:>. '21

I'liiversity i.i' Mi(!li^llll

l'licleci<li*»l

WOOD, CKRALJUNK IIKLKN

41irlK' Federation
ItiisiiiesH World

WOODAUl). KVLLV.V VAAy..\V.\:TH

Girls' l-'fderatiim

Arfhitei'tiiral Club
Art Collefre of California
Art Work

HOOI*KU, MAiuoun-
Girls' Federation
Cloo Club 'L»«. '21, "2S

Journal Staff "2S

I'nlversity of Montiimi
Jnterutr Decoratinj:

GKUALDINK
rASCHKHEAU, IIEXRY F.

Cantata
Swinimindr
Itusines^s

THOMSON, MALCOLM
Itovs' Federation
Hand
Wliitworth and WasliinK'ton State Colleso
Elect rical En^iineerinK
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(Ebf (ElaH0 iiiatiiru

X l•KKl<^AK^•. 1925, a great horde of freshmen llcMxletl ihe

portals ol J.ewis and Clark, hopeful of gaining the de-

sired diploma. In some way our group has dwindled to

one hundred ninety-three, a record class, in number, for

mid-year graduates. Moreover, we are an exceptional

class in talent, holding honors in sports, scholastic

standings, and school activities. Our many entertainers have
been the source of much of the money contributed to the i)lay-

lield fund.

W'e were given a good start in high school sports: for tlu

In st annual football game with \orth Central to which we were
introduced was a victory for the Orange and HIack. .\lthough

we have suffered many defeats, our Tiger spirit has been e\er-

lasting; and this fall, when the girls of our tennis team won
their lirst victory from North Central in five years, we wero
enlivened more. On this team were our Mary Dysarl and
T'rances C.ilberl. Among our boys who have contested in sports

are Oerald v^tannard. Melford Foedish. Wallace Dawson, Wal
lace Phillips, and Byron Johnsrud.

In due time, we found ourselves at the last laj) toward our
goal imder Mr. Thomas Teakle's supervision. As was custom-
ary, we elected our class officers. Krvin Scale became presi

dent: Alaxine Real, vice-president: Florence l-5aertsch, secre-

tary: Lewis Fwen. treasurer: and Frank Huell. fifth execini\e.

Silver and black were chosen as the class colors.

Maxine Heal and John Kuykendatl. as ])residents of the

girls' and boys' federations, respectively, have carried out their

v.-ork successfully.

T*.r\ in Scale, IHorence Bacrtsch. and ]\[ary Bower, mem-
bers ol our class, have distinguished themselves in oratory,

having .served on the state debate teams. Mary Bower was the

first honor student of our class, while Flizabcth Hewit held

honors for second place.

W'e also claim two editors of the school journal: Byron
Johnsrud and Jack TTopkins. The success of our Tiger is due
to the excellent work of the editor, ^^'illiam Moore, and of his

as.sociate editors. Myrtle Christen.son, as business manager of

the same Tiger and of the school iournal, deserves ]iraise for

her work.

—Grace Gross.



(ElasB grnplirag

Ih'iiig ail liislorical account by Sir Thomas Tcaklc

of his journey of 2029 //; search of the members
of the January class of 1929.

HAD deeply engrossed in research work for my
historical chronicles for nearly a half century when 1

hethouj^ht myself of the first senior class of which I had
been ad\ iser. ,So 1 boarded the sight-seeing car around
l''.lysiuni in search of my various pupils. The first sto])

was at the entrance way. The conversations among
those grouped about interested me immensely. St. Peter lean-

ed wearily against the pearly gates and yawned. .Suddenly, he

straightened himself and trained his telescoi)e on an atom in

the distance. 1 le turned to b'lorence Baertsch, "Quick, put

down your harp and get me a reference book. Here comes
Irvin Scale, and 1 can't let him talk me out of a job."

St. Peter is a highl\- intelligent man, but I thought he ha<l

ma(U' a mistake. h\in had never tried to usur]) my position

as class director, a ccnturv previous.

"Kah! Kah! Kah ! Kah!"
"Don't get CNcited, folks; I''red Mclnnis is trying to get

['aradise to adopt a new yell and do away with the old 'Glory,

1 Tallelujah.' " St. Peter turned back to Mclnnis, "Fred, you
used to get away with that at l.ev.is and Clark, but it won't
work here. T told you to stay by the fountain of youth and you
didn't obey nie. Two black marks are against you." He
liu-ned to 1 leiciik's. "Mclnnis for the e.xit chute."

"At last," I thought, "Fred has met someone he can't

bluff."

But again St. Peter was si)eaking. "Mary Bower, bring

nie the key. Here conies Johnny Kuykendall. Pf we let him
in, he'll be runm'ng the place. Too bad, Johnny, too many
punch boards in your life. But I'll telephone down and sec if

r can get you a job shoveling coal."

T thought as T .saw St. Peter pick up the receiv'cr that that

was one splendid decision. It's just what I would have said.

"flello, hello, central. vSay, tell the manager down there

—

no, no! not b'rank Buell ! He was kicked out last week. W'e
lia\e him up here, rieorge Atchison, yes—that's right. He's

ilie new manager while Old Harry is on his vacation."

.Suddenly, St. Peter dropped the receiver and made a dive

for the other end of .\rcadia. "I'or Pete's .sake, Anna, don't

tuilock that box. .Mary Hys'irt is in there: she thought my
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head was a tennis hall and took a swing at me. If you don't
stop heing so in(|uisitive. I will have you ostracized, Miss
Pflepsen, we can't have people heing so curious. Johnny Tich-
I)ourne! vStop that X()IS1{ ! What! You call that singing

?

\'ou get hack there and grease that chariot! You know
Dorothy I.eland is the only soloist we have here."

I wondered at the time to what chariot the Saint referred,
hut I found later that Tichhourne had the joh of oiling the car
in which the sim rode. "vSt. Peter, oh. St. Peter, I just don'l
know what to do. 1 jnsi can't make Alicia Skene and Grace
C.ross dance; they jusl won't. Oh, dear, oh. dear," Lewis Kwen
wailed timidly, I thought. then 1 had always rememhered
him as a sort of aesthetic child.

"Oh, St. I'cter. here's .Ma.\ine Heal and Boh Dressel. Shall
1 let them in?"

St. Peter opened his good hook. ".\ccor(Hng to Matthew
22 :30 * *' Ma.xine grahhcd Hoh's arm. "Come on. Bob

:

this is no place for us."

It was .some time later before I had the chance to look up
that verse, but I found it to be the one about there heing neither
married nor giving in marriage in I lea\ en. 1 didnt' (|uite catch
the connection but evident)} Maxine did. ]^)Ut to continue: at

that moment the watchman called.

"Wait a minute. St. Peter: here's Art Pommer." St.

Peter consulted his Good Book and solemnly shook his head,
"The tongue of the wi.se u.seth knowledge aright, but the mouth
ol fools poureth out foolishness."

1 felt .sorry t'or Art. but 1 remember how Mrs. Bengel
used to tell me what a time she had kee])ing him still.

"Here comes Harold Porter and Byron johnsrud."

"Go to the ant. thou—oh. look it up Harold. It's Prov-
erbs 6:6." St. ]^eter balanced the Book on his knee and turned
to another member of that memorable class.

"Johnsrud, 'A wise son heareth his father's instructions!'

Take the left elevator down. boys. Xo. df)n't stop to argue.
Porter, get a move on."

"By Jove, that's just what 1 used to say." T thought.

-Vt that moment, bowever, I s])ied a well known member
of the class, .Miss l-Jipijle. 1 listened intently.

"What, Margarite. you want to come in? Didn't you ste])

out of your— . Oh. that's all right. Solomon says, 'Stolen
waters are sweet and bread eaten in secret is pleasant.'

"
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"What do you know about that! Jt would sccin that these

<)irls have a lot of influence someway or other," said a tourist

next to me.

As 1 listened aj'ain, I heard Alma Castino say, "A\'ho's

that? Wesley Allen? Ps'st, W'es., Aliss Siegier's here; do you

want to come in ?"

Wesley grunted mournfully. "What! Is she here? \\'hcre's

my Ford?" And he rattled back the way he had come.

Shirley Bollard and the girl I remembered seeing him with

so much were gossiping quietly near us. "Oh, by the way did

you know. Shirley," she asked, "that Solomon said the light

of the eyes rejoiceth the heart?"

"Boy. what a lot of hearts Helen Xance has rejoiced!"

Shirley ejactilated. and he jjointed to where she stood sur-

rounded by a grou]) of spirits of the '29 class.

As we had been standing for nearly an hour watching

the various ])edestrians coming and going, our guide, who was,

as I have forgotten to mention. Sigurd Westberg, suggested

that we ccmtinue our journey. On the way I ([ue.stioned him
regarding a medal he was wearing, and in reply, he informed

me thai it was for .saving the life of Marthalee Taylor when
she slii)])ed on some gold dust as she was industriously i)olish-

ing a star.

1 said r thought it was too bad he hadn't let her fall.

W hereupon he imi)udent1y stated that although my thoughts

had meant a lot previously in a history class, they didn't count

for much up here.

There was one astonishing thing T had forgotten to men-
lion. I was very much surprised to find that Omar Khayyam
and l{mer.son are boon companions to those students I've met.

Omar seems to be a right jolly fellow, and you'd be surprised

at some of the clever jokes Ralph Waldo can lell. But to

fmi.sh my narrative

—

As we crossed the milky way, \ saw l'",\elyn Woodard
and Bob l.afferty carrying cans from which the milk .streamed

in glorious cascades across the Heavens, ll was a sloppy jf)b,

but ihev didn't seem to mind.

A little while later, someone called, "Say, what is that?"

"That? Oh, that's b'oedisli." Sig replied, "he's out rolling

the clouds around. S' funny thing but Foedi.sh never did like

to work; now he's our verv best roller."
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I th(mt;ht lhat statement init;ht bear inspection; but. b}

Jove, I watched him for (|uite a time, later, and he's certain!)

a line worker. It's strange what a pair of wins^s can do some-
times.

.\s we reached the traj) door that closes the e.xit chute. \vc

heard a great commotion. And there was Norene Pierce

sitting;' on top of the door trying to keep it shut.

"Help! St. Peter," she called. "Pluto is trying to invade

1 leaven by the back door."

We reached the spot in time to see St. Peter open the door
and hel]) out a lanky red-headed chap with a heavy coat over
his arm. I had always imagined Bob Alton as being rather a

companionable sort of fellow, and I guess I didn't miss it far.

Since he left L. C, the Old Nick has made him his consort

and has ])romoted him to the position as a sort of subterranean

Hermes.
"v'^t. I'eter," he bowed in a UKJSt unmercuric manner.

'^'ou've just got to helj) us: we're in a terrible fi.x down there.

Pandemonium is freezing over!"

After being assurecl that Heaven would lend her assist-

ance, the red-headed messenger departed and we rushd back

to The (jate just as it was being opened to receive the shivering

evil spirits. I stood by and w-atched them as lhe\- arrived. It

was remarkable how many of that well-remembered faculty

were dark angels. However, the vSenior Class was heavily

represented.

The most cheerful thing that happened during my quest

in the ui)i)er regions, was the way those spirits of the '29 class

sallied forth in their robes of purity to the rescue of those

instructors condemned to a cold eternity and brought them
triumphantlv into Heaven.

—Ruth Runkel.

T.ife is a valley deep and wide
.\nd filled with joy and woe.

.\cross its breadth with eager stride

b'.arth's teeming millions go.

On either side two barren ])eaks

Life's terminals disclose.

L'])on the one the infant speaks;

l'])on the other he'll repose.

— I-'rvin Scale.
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Head of Physical Education Depart incut

K. L. Hunter

I'OotbaU- - - - - S. I'!. McKaui;hlin

Baseball ----- X. D. McKain

Basket Indl ----- ]{. L. TTunter

Track and Cross-country - - X. D. Xclson

Siciinniiiu/ - - - - P. (i. Hupperton

Rifle ------ J. G. Mc.Mackcn

Tennis - - - - - j. IX Murdoch
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Slip piayrra

ll'allacv I'liillips—The Lewis and Clark football leain lost

an all-city tackle this year when W'ally Phillips was shifted to

fnllback from his okl i)()sition at tackle. Although Phillips

sh(nved nj) well as a backfield man. he was not the star that he

has proved himself to be in the line. Phillips has played his

third year.

John Doric—Playing his first year on the Tigers, John

Doric has proved himself a wonderful defensive player at the

guard position, .\long with Mel Foedish, and Jerry Stannard

he has helped make the center of the Tiger line impregnable.

Boh h'aulkiicr—Called from the line after the injinw to

Jo.slyn, Faulkner has taken care of the punting job for (be

Tigers. Although haulkner did place end on the third all-city

team, he would undoubtedly have done better if he had not been

hampered by injuries.

B\' Johiisrud—Byron Johnsrud. the smallest Pi28 football

letterman. has played a heady game at quarterback the whole

season, lie showed up best defensively in the Gonzaga game
when he tackled the flashy Max Krause several times after he

had eluded the rest of the team and was headed straight for

the goal. Johnsrud will graduate before next sea.son.

Gerald Slainiard—.Vwarded the Tiger club ])la(|ue for

being the best inspiration to his team mates during the lootball

sea.son, v'^tannard at center has lived uj) to his re])Utation ol

"getting out there and giving all he's got" which he justly de-

serves. Stannard is a Senior A, and next season the Tigers

will miss the long end-over-end kicks which he has consistentl}

made this year.

Bob Beaiiprc—Running Johnsrud a close .second as the

be.st bet at the quarterback job, Beaupre has .shown u\) well

during the season. Several times Beaupre has been on the

throwing of a well directed forward passing attack. Beauprt'

is a Senior B.

Wilson Jlall— l.i\ing up to his nickname "Speed." Wilson

Mall has played the end position of the Lewis and Clark line

in a snappy fashion. Although this is the first year that Hall

has earned a letter, he has played second string on the squad

before. ?Te has played his last year.

Dan . inkcti—One of the greatest losses which Lewis and

Clark will .sustain from graduation is that of Dan Aukett, all

city tackle and two-year letterman. Aukett in his position has

consistently played a speedy game.
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Mclford I'ocdish—Alth()Uf>"h brittle and hampered by an

undeleatable injury "Jinx" Mel Iu)edish, captain and guard of

the J.ewis and Clark lineup, has turned a brilliant year, which

has been t()])ped off by a unanimous selection on the all-city

team. l'"oe<lish in his last year has midoubtedly been a great

inspiration to his team mates.

Boh Cryor—"A diniinuti\e halfback who has shown great

defensive ability in the ])ast year," can justly be said <jf Bob
Crvor. In the North Central game Bob was especially vigi-

lant, tackling runner after runner w-ho attempted to skirt his

end. Cryor will graduate next June.

/;(/ Bowkcr—F,d Bowker, a four-sports letterman and a

two-year letterman in football, has during the past season

entrenched himself as a bulwark of the Tiger line. Playing

alongside of Captain K(jedi.sh, he has presented a stone wall

front against ()i)posing backs.

Cyrus Cicraghly— Playing his first year for Lewis and

Clark but his second of Spokane high school competition, Cy
Ceraghty has earned the reputation of being a capable ball

carrier. Geraghty, running from his favorite position, punt

formation, has gathered numerous yardage for the Tigers.

Oran Dover—Although Oran Dover has i)layed second

string hal fback during the i)ast season, he has gotten into every

ini]M)rtant game for a short time, at least. With this year's

experience under his hat Dover should prove a capable runm'ng

mate for Cy (jcraghty, this year's star.

Harold Joslyii—A probable selection on the all-city team

was lost to the Tigers this year when JJarold Joslyn, fullback

trijjle threat find from Corvallis, Oregon, had a leg bone frac-

tured in ])ractice. In the two games in which he was able to

plav loslvn was the bright star on the field.

Wallace Da-a'soii—Playing fullback and end for the past

season, Dawson was a great addition to the Lewis and Clark

squad. .Mthough a green ])layer "W'ally" handled the fullback

job in fine fashion, lie will be lost by graduation.

/;(/ Carter—Playing guard to fill the vacancy made by the

loss of Captain 1^'oedish and John Doric, Ed Carter has estab-

lished for him.self the rei)Utation of being a real fighter. Al-

though he never tiu'ned in a poor game, probably his best was
the Moscow game in which he was the defensive star.

0-d'Cii Brady—With two years of football left for the

Tigers, Owen Brady will undoubtedly be of great value to the

T.ewis and Clark team next fall. Bi-ady ])layed at tackle and

gtiard this year.
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IGpuitb nnh (Elark iFootbaU (ilpam

r.\KTi.\(; the season with their only out-of-town J4anie of

I he year, the J .ewis and Clark footbaU team defeated

tlie Clarkston High aggregation by virttie of a lone

touchdown and a converted try-for-i)oint. The margin
of superiority, however, was a great deal larger than

the score indicates as the "Tigers" amassed eighteen

fu st downs to a total of three gained by the "Bantams." Oran
Dover and Cyril Geraghty, speedy halfs, and Harold Joslyn,

tri])le-threat fullback, functioned effectively behind a heavy
Lewis and Clark line that was in there all the time. The single

tally came in the middle of the second period as a result of a

series of line plunges by Joslyn. He carried the ball over on
his sixth plunge and completed the try-for-point.

Coming from the "Apple City" with the exjjressed idea of

avenging their last year's setback received from the "Tigers."

the W'enatchee High School cohorts were disappointed to the

tune of 19 to 0 by the Lewis and Clark football men. The
W'enatchee athletes simply could not i)ierce the "Orange and
Black" forward wall, and as a result they made only seventeen

yards in the whole last half of the game. Geraghty and Joslyn

were the shining lights on the Lewis and Clark offense making
sizable gains through and around the "Ajjple Pickers" line time

and again. Geraghty, running from punt formation, evaded

the opi)osing tackles for consistent gains. Stannard. Lewis and

Clark center, .showed great form on the kickoff, averaging

55 yards on his two boots.

The first score was made in the first (piarter by "Speed"

Hall, shifty Lewis and Clark end, when he recovered a W'enat-

chee fumble in the end zone. Joslyn converted. Again in the

la.st period the "Tigers" uncorked an attack which was not to

be denied and the Lewis and Clark backfiekl men went o\er

for two successive touchdowns. Although the "Tigers" had

com])leted only three passes out of thirteen attemi)ted. one

from Joslyn to Geraghty was good for twenty-eight yards and

the second score of the game. At this point a few of the many
s])ectators got up to leave, but the recently pepped-up "Orange

and Black" eleven pecked away at the visitors' defense with

straight line plays and another tally resulted a few minutes

before the game ended. Joslyn carried the ball over but failed

to convert.
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A lifty-loiu" yard run for a score fnjin a recovered lunible

and a 66-yar(l run for a touchdown after an intercepted i)ass

enabled the Hillyard Panthers to hold the Tigers to a 13 to 13

tie on Hannon I'^ield, after they had been outplayed in every

department of the game.

The Tigers, ])laying their lirst game of the city series,

gained five times as much yardage from scrimmage as their

lighter Hillyard opponents and made seven times as many first

downs, but the proficiency of the Panthers at taking advantage
of the breaks brought about the knotted score.

Hillyard scored first when Castor, fullback, halted a Tiger

threat which began when Cryor, halfback, intercepted a

Panther i)ass and carried the ball forty-seven yards to the Hill-

yard 4()-yard line. On the second play after this Castor re-

versed things by .snagging a Tiger pass and racing fifty-four

yards for the score.

The Tigers started the second half with renewed vigor.

Taking the ball on the 28-yard line, they scored a touchdown
in five sparkling plays, Geraghty going over for the score on a

wide end run. "\\'ally" Dawson bucked the line for the extra

point.

On the lirst i)lay after the kickoff a pass from Geraghty
to T'*aulkner resulted in a 64-yard run for another score. The
Tigers threatened .several times after this, but they fumbled
each time. One of these bobbles resulted in Hillyard's second
score and the defeat of the Tiger's hopes for victory.

After bowing down to a \iclorious Tiger eleven for the

first half of their game this .season, the Walla Walla Blue
Devils came back in the third and fourth periods to i)ull the

game out of the fire and score an even break with the Lewis
and Clark team.

The Tigers started well and scored a touchdown on the

sixth ])lay of the game after Hob Cryor and W'ally Daw.son
had carried the ball in turn for short gains. Dawson plunged
it over. Walla Walla's poor ])unting was the cau.se of the sec-

ond .score of the game, which came in the middle of the .second

period. Bob I'^aulkner, end, had just placed a kick from the

forty-two yard line which went out on the Blue Devils' one-
yard line. Davis, booting from behind his own goal line, sent

the ball straight up in the air and when it came down Geraghty
took it on the eight-yard line and s(|uirmed his way across
the line.
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'I'hc \\'alla W alla loam looked like a (lilTcrcnt bunch of

players the second half, who look care of their weakness in

not having' a kicker by not jjuttinf;- themselves in a jxjsition

where it was the best strategy to kick. One of W'a-lli's scores

came as a restilt of a ninety-yard march down the field with

Butherus. caj^tain and fullback, carrying- the ball. The second

tallv was scored by Davis, Blue Devil halfback, after he picked

u]) a Lewis and Clark fumble and ran forty-si.x: yards with

perfect interference.

l{very try-for-point in the game failed for !)oth sides and

so at the final whistle the score was knotted, 12 to 12.

.\ multitude of injuries to almost every member of the

Lewis and Clark football team spelled defeat for the dishearten-

ed Tigers at the hands of ^Max Krause and the Gonzaga Bull-

]m])s. The mainstays of the team who were hurt in the game
included Mel I-'oedish, captain and guard, John Doric, guard,

Dan .\ukett, tackle, \\d Bowker, tackle. Bob Iviulkner, end,

Wally Phillips, fullback, and Cy Geraghty, halfback, leaving

onlv four first string players in the game.

By .sheer force of power and weight the Lewis and Clark

football team crushed the Moscow High eleven, 13 to 0. The
Tigers, while giving their opponents their first defeat of the

year, also spoiled their record of not having their goal line

crossed previously. The game marked the first ajjpearance of

Wally Phillips, for two years all-city tackle, who had been

ineligible the first semester of the year. P^hillips, playing a

])()sition new to liim, that of fullback, turned in a good game
and was a large factor in the Lewis and Clark victory.

The .\. C.-L. C. game proved to be a crim.s( in flood. Lewis

raid Clark ])layed a defensive game and the crowds cheered the

Tiger's fighting s])irit. The final score was 52 to 0.

Cry^or, Foedish, Faulkner, and Aukett looked best for the

Tigers with their .steady, defensive game. Faulkner, star end,

who did the Lewis and Clark punting, brought the crowd to

their feet when he made a first down after fumbling the ball

on an attem])ted punt, .\ukett at tackle played an exceptional

game by beating the ends flown on the kicks and catching the

Indian safety man time and again in his tracks.

The game was well attended as there were 7000 people

crowded into the stands at the fairgrounds. The Lewis and

Clark rooting section was replete with colors and in res])ect to

spirit the Tigers did not go off the field defeated.
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Sc()rin<;- t\vcnty-ci!L;lit ixiints to North Central's twenty-

seven, just the reversal of the 1927 score, the Tiger cross-

country team s^ave the Indians their second consecutive sethack

of the year. The North .Aiders scored first when Roy Dieter

hreasted the tajjc in the lime ot' 7:2<*. This is a j^ood record,

hnl North Central si)ort 1'ollowers e.\])ecled Dieter to hreak the

city time of 7:21. Kenneth Roherts placed first last year.

(icrald Bnrrns, star of the Tiger s(|uad, i)laced second in

the mile and onedialf grind and was closely followed by Kc n

neth I .eendersten. also of Lewis and Clark.

The su])eriority of training in the Lewis and Clark sijuaci

is evidenced in the ability of the team to win the deciding jxjint

in a match in which the com])ctition is keen.

Mr. .Nelson's abilitv to train a team which can win when
in a light ])lace should meet with connnendation from all thos '

interested in the Lewis and Clark athletic program.

The bo\s who defeated an ancient foe should be honore<l

by their fellow students and their victory recorded in the his-

tory of our concpiest.

l.eendersten, C.aby, and Lawrence Falick, who ])laced

seventh, have two years of cross-country left.

The linishers in order are;

L Roy Dieter—N. C.

2. Cerald Burru.s— L. C.

3. Kenneth Leendersten— L. C
4. Paul Cooney—N. C.

_ Francis Lufkin—N. C.

6. Jack Doyle— L. C.

7. Lawrence Falick— L. C.

8. Bert Re.s.sa— N. C.

9. John Caby— L. C.

10. Bob Johnson— N. C.



UK GiRi^s' Tennis 'J'eam finished a very successful season

this year hy defeating- North Central.

The tournament was held on Octoher fourth, fifth

and sixth, at the tennis courts of upjjer Manito Park.

Although it had heen raining, the i'ark Board kept the

courts in fine condition. On the first day of the tourna-

ment, Lewis and Clark won four matches out of a possible

six, thus gaining an encouraging lead o\er their opponents.

During the second day of the meet, Lewis and Clark won six

matches out of seven, and on the linal day we won four matches

out of a possible eight. 'I'he final score was 14 to 7. The gallery

was treated to many interesting games and thrills throughout

the tournament.

.Among the interesting matches ot the lu'st day was the one

Ijctween .\roa I'cnn and Dorothy Dixon. Miss l''enn can usuall}

he counted upon to win. She ])lays a very steady and unyield-

ing game, ])lacing her strokes very carefully and using every

fault or mismo\e of her ojjponent to her own advantage. vShe

has a ver}- jjowerfiU serve, which wins her many points; and

her drives are low and accurate. Miss Fenn also i)laye(l in the

s])ecial set of doubles and had for her partner Ruth Mosely,

who is another stellar ])layer of the team. Miss Ah)sely, who
plays a very hard game of tennis, is an experienced i)layer of

recognized al)ility. v^he won a letter in tennis during her

T'Veshman year. This year she defeated l{li/.abeth Parker

and Ruth Woodruff and also played on the s])ecial doubles team.

.Miss Fenn and Miss Mosely combined their skill to defeat

North CeiUral's si)ecial doubles team in an exciting match

which attracted much applause from the gallery. Miss Mosely's

net attacks were well placed, and the North Central i)layers

(|uite often were forced to lob over her head to give themselves

a chance I'or the next play. Miss F'enn, who usually defended

th" back court in this match, made some decisive drives that

won many ])oints for the Lewis and Clark team.

Helen Lundberg, Jean Wilson, Margaret Salisbury, Ann
Blake, Capitola l^owell, and Con.stance Hamblen are among
the other meml)ers of the singles squad, who are deserving

a full share of the credit. Helen Lundberg defeated Laura
Schoning in straight sets. Miss Lundberg always manages to

be enough better than her opponent to win her points. She
takes her games (juietly but I'orcefully. vShe is quite the master
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of (lri\e's and manages to cover (he court very easily. Jean

Wilson is another oulstandins^- player. Miss Wilson has a stronj^

serve and uses it to s^ood ad\ antas;e. FTer drives are a thing of

no little importance, and she often smashes or volleys when

plaving in the fore court. She is a tireless player, having

l)lenty of endurance, and drives her oi^jjonent for every i)()int.

Margaret Salisbury played some exceptional tennis in her

matches. She has an unusual serve but one that is very hard t(

return. She also has a strong fore hand and back hand stroke

which she uses to advantage in her games. She defeated her

opponent, h'velyn Henkle, in two straight sets. Another inter-

esting match of the tournament was the one between Ann
Hlake and I'.lizabeth Parker. Miss Blake forced her opponeni

to three sets before the match was ended. She takes few

chances on drives and smashes hut i)lays a slightly slower game.

She resorts to the lob {[tiite fre(|uently and ])layed a good de

fensive game in both of her matches, winning one and losin.^:

one. One of the outstanding, hard fought matches, was the

one between Capitola Powell and Ruth Walker. Miss Powell

gave her opponent a hard run for each game, and allhough shi

was outstroked to a certain extent, she made some \ ery nkv

placements. With the experience which she has obtained from

playing in the tournament this year, she will be one of the big

bids for the team next year. Another player who has been

showing (juality. is Constance Hamblen. Although Miss Ham
blen is inex])erienced in tournament play, she has a steady game

and a knack of returning balls and getting them in.

There are two doubles teams on the tennis squad. Thost

playing doubles are Madeline Ilamj)ton and Margaret Adams:

Louise Renshaw and Mar\ Hysart. Miss Hampton and Mis-

Adams are two well matched ])layers. The scores show that

they collected the necessary ])oints to defeat their o])])onents.

Miss Renshaw and Miss Dysart were \ ictorious in one of theii

two matches. Miss Renshaw defended the back court ver\

skillfully with long drives while her partner ])laye(l net. Mis-

Renshaw is one of the later finds of the team and made a ver\

creditable showing. This is ]\liss Dysart's third year on thi

team.

To show^ his ap])reciation of the abilit\- and eflorts ot tli*

C.irls' Tennis Team in winning the tennis tournament with

North Cential, Pi incii)al Henry M. Hart entertained the team

and the coaches at a dinner, given at the Davenport Hotel.

The Lewis and Clark Team was also entertained at a ])art\

given for them by the girls of the North Central 'Peam.
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Trecisiirer ----- John Carson

MiaiBl':RS
( I-'rom left Xu riplit

First Itmr ' ArnH I'cnii, Kallilrt'ii MausiT. l»in-!s Syiuins. ll4'U'ii Wjirnc. Unsc Mar.v Lnvi'll.

K4l\vi)nl liiilzcr.

Sfcoml Itotr ritirciHf MH4'rtscli. Aliiiitii H^tkcii, ItohiTt Salislmry. WilHtitii Mmnc. Norman Tn-

Kraiiccs I>i'aii, Cliaiii's Hciisoii. I»ati I'mssi-r. l'r<'<l Howanl.

TliinI /ffiic — Irviii Scale. Vivian .Icnlaii. AuK4>liiM* Suliy. Anita Paquhi. Klrannr MulvHni.v

Itc:itri<'<* .lulinsun. Miirlun I'nilins.



Papgrufi (Club

OFI'ICI'.RS

I'rcxidcnl ----- i{lizabeth 1 Icwit

Vicc-Prcsidciil - - - - Merritt Winans
Secretary ----- Harriet White
Historian ----- Alicia Skene

Treasurer ----- John Farquar

Adviser ------ ;\Iiss Frve

mf:mbers
( From Irft to right I

fii»f Boir -Mnry Bonpr. Miss Tik'\s. Miss Krjc. Lucille llolcott, Alicia Skoiip. KIi7.»li('tli Hcwit.

Srrimtl lliiir- John Austin, I'lani 1

Howard Kr^tzka. Merritt Wiiiaiis.

Thhil limr Isttlx-llc Welty. Agnes Wilson. Diana Malutt, HHirii-t Wliito. Christine liiissiini.

Marjorif itoilfield, Thurston Itprgrcn.
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Sarqupt (Club

OFFICERS

President ----- Frances Gilbert

Vice-President--------
Secretary ------ Ann Blake

Treasurer ----- Mary Dysart

Adviser ------ ]^Iiss Shaw-

MEMBERS
( From Ifft to rtKlit

)

Fii-^l llmr Frances (JillKTt. Madeline Hampton, Miss Shaw, Marguerite Adams. Ann Blake.

Ellen Jane Hufrhes.

.Itrimil llmr Rutli Sallslmr.v. Mary D.vsart. Constance Hamblen, Doroth.v fJrav. Bemadine Day

Helen I,undherK, Marguerite Salislmrj-, Helen Carlson.

'/*ir</ Koir--('aiiitola Powell. Virginia Webster, Aroa Fenn. Maxine B€>al. Marj l.innsi- li.iisliKw,

Helen Blake. Itutli Jfosely, Jean Wilson. KiizalK'tli Ilensliaw.
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ofkici-:r.s

President ------ ^laxinc Heal

Vice-President ----- I la Ward
Secretary ----- Doroth}- T()I)\ n

. Idviser ----- Miss Baltezore

MivMBKRS
(From loft to right)

Firitt Kow—Hesprus Hoy, T>i>riitliy HHiiiblcn, Marguerite Salislmry, Aiiitu PiHinin. I'raiu'es Gill>ert.

Strontl Row —Dorotliy Tdliyn. Aroa Fcun, Maxine Uoal. Stisaii Kiiniiiel. Maririi ifl Uiirggralie.

I'^vdyii Scbiiildt, Nellie McFeron.

ThinI Itoir- (Jortrude Heveiier. ICvclyn Cornelius, ('i>nstau4"e Ilaiiilileii. ili'h'ii Laimeloh,

Kvelyn James. Dorotliy Hatch. Huhy Newroinh.
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OI'I'ICI'.RS

Pi-csidciit - - - - N ernon Alortcnson

. Secretary ----- Jack Hopkins

"^'rrctsiircr ----- ()]af Aiiulahl

Scr(/cajif-(it-. I nils - - Sigurd Westbcrj^-

. Idi'iscr - - - - 1 .ouis S. I ,i\ ini;st()ii

mi':mbi-:rs
( rrnrn left to ritrlit

)

Fiml Itoir - ti\i:m-tl \V»-stl«-i«;. Olnf AiikIhIiI. .luck ilopkins. I.*niis S. Liviiiysion. .Idlni Ki'Itoy

I>ii-k Ilumi'Iirics. \'«'ni«»n Mdrtcnstni.

SerniKl Iftiir Stiiiiivy fust. Nnriiuiii Tn-zoiiii. .Inhii CtMny. Miilci'liii Sluirii. Alfn-d Hiitlfr.

.lju'k CampUclI.

Thiifl /f'Mc— Carlton Jmcks, Dumild MtKcHii. Irvin Sciili-. Kuk*mi*' llt'iiiird, Frank I^'ilmrlit

I'aiil Itlssol.
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01'lvlCI%RS

President ----- luuiicc Phillips

Vice-President - - - - Maxine Beal

Seerelary - - - - 'riuirston Berg-ren

Treasurer - - - - Margaret Marslon

Pill Nefjistrar----- June Wherry

Sercjectnt-at-Anns - - - AlfrecKSlrom

Adviser ------ Miss Reely

membi-:RvS
(Kroiii li'fl to ritliti

hiiKl Jliiii- Viviiiii .Icirdaii. I.ois I'mil, Jliiry Iliowii. Ann Itwlj. Miiiv'iirct Miirstnii, Miiricn Dresser.

ficiiml /foil- —Arlliiir I.nnilin. Tlnirstnn llci-Krin. MiMt'iirit I.jiib, June Wlierry.

WH.\ni' lOrkcnmrirer.

riiiril lt,„r Miiry Kllzalieth l-'i.rcuiii. llusiinni' lioiulc, Cliristliic itussuni. Kileen Del i. l!iltli Alli-n.

Murioii ('nil ins.



Three fiddlers lived in luxury,

All three heside the sea:

And all the ladies far and near

The fiddlers loved to see.

'Twas quite a task that each did have

To keep their trio, three,

P'or every nif^ht at even fall

The one. where could he he?

At last two said, '"Tis time, we think.

To find our better third.

And try with all our ears erect

To hear what can be heard."

But. oh. alas 'twas Hallowe'en;

A thing in white swept by.

And as it passed, beside it s])ed

Another quite as high.

"Methinks I hear a fiddle string,

A maiden's voice quite low

;

But interrupted every time

By owls that say who O."

Just then an angry wave came up;

Tt didn't stoj) to raj).

But swept the two white things away
h'.ach one with its white caj).

—Marie l.akin.
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ACTIVITIES





EDITORIAL

lidUor---------- William ^loore

Associate Ildiior -------- l\sther Palm

Literary --------- ]\laric' l.akin

Athletics -------- Richard Mohnnan
Humor - -- -- -- -- - Alicia Skene

Girls' Athletics -------- Mary Dysart

I'aculty Advisers - - - - ]\lr. Murdoch, Miss Ci)!lins

BUvSIN h'.SS

Business Manager ------ Myrtle Christensen

Assistant Manager ------ George Atchison

faculty Adviser -------- Mr. v^niith

ART
Art Editor - -- -- -- -- Lewis Ewen
Assistants - - - Dorothy Wevley, Anna Jane A\'ickstrand,

Erances Gilhert, ]vTary Wills. ^Fary Davidson

I- acuity Adviser - -- -- -- - Miss Eiskcn
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^ntior Jplay (East

CAST

Professor I-'rcdcrick Ixclyca ------ l<"r\ in vScal

Mrs. Wcllsiiiillcr ( .Auntie ), his sister - Anna Jane W'ickstrand

v'^yK ia l\elyea, his daus^hter ----- Lucie Brooks

Phih]) vStanton, his assistant ----- Robert Dressel

(ieneral Henry Burheck ------ I^'rank Biiell

Alarcella Burbeck. his daugliter-in-law - Morence Baertsch

Mrs. X'ivvert -------- Helen Nance

M rs. i lenderson. her mother - - - - Marjorie l^ouglas

I .ucille Norton, a nei,^hbor ----- Betty Caster

judge Sanderson ------- Robert Lafferty

Slieritil" Johnson -------- Fred Mclnnis

! )e])uty SherifT Stoker ------ Richard Wilson

MANAGEMl'.NT

Director ---------- Ann Reely

Business Manager ------ \'ernon Mortenson

Pro])erty Manager ------ Sigurd Westh.-rg

Wardrobe Mistress ----- Myrtle Christensen

Prompter ------- l-'jeanore (ilendinning

vStage Manager ------- Arthur Torreson

I'.lectrician - -- -- -- - Preston Swann

Stage Assistant ------- William Tri])let;
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N DECEMBER 7, 1<>28, another class play was set down in

the history of the Lewis and Clark 1 ligh School. This

was "Second Childhood," presented by the Class of

January '29, under the direction of Miss Ann Reely,

dramatic instructor.

"Second Childhood" is a farce in which i'rofes.sor

Frederick Relyea attemi)ts to discover an "l^Hxir of Youth,"

which would cause an elderly jjerson to regain his youth. C.en

eral Henrv Burbeck is chosen for the Hrst demonstration. The

General, very much infatuated with the Professor's daughter.

Sylvia, consents to the experiment, much to the <lisma\ of

Philij) Stanton, Sylvia's sweetheart.

The General's daughter-in-law ai)pears in the absence of

the General and places her child on the sofa. Philip and the

Professor, returning before the General, think he drank too

much of the wonderful discovery and has been rejuvenated in

the form of an infant. The api)earance of a neighbor lady,

leaving- her child in Sylvia's care, adds much to the pleasure of

the audience. The Professor and Philip, finding the second

child, believe that Sylvia, too, has been rejuvenated. Sylvia,

having ])romised to marry the General because of her dis-

ai)pointment in Philip, appears in her bridal attire. The Gen-

eral, wearing a light suit, returns for his bride. The Professor

and Philip are i)ositive that they are seeing spirits.

Sheriff Johnson lends a hand to unravel the comijlication

of affairs. This done, Sylvia is returned to her lover, Philip,

to see happier days.

Mrv'm Scale displayed excellent ability in the role of Pro-

fessor Frederick Relyea, a .scientist. Like most scientists, he

was wrapt up in his work, heart and .soul, with the interests

of the hmnan race at hand, always trying to discover some-

thing for the betterment of their conditions.

Frank Buell. as General Henry Burbeck, greatly amused

the audience with his .shortcomings as tyi)ical old warriors do.

His money, he thought, would buy anything.

As Philip Stanton, the Professor's assistant. Bob Dressel

was a very capable, attentive, and nervous sweetheart to Sylvia,

Lucie Brooks ably taking the i)art of vSylvia.

The audience retired, seemingly greatly pleased with tin-

efTorts ])nt forth by the class of January '2^1

—Anna Pflepsen.
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lufitiiPHB ^taflf of iluurnal
I I I 'iiii li'l l Ki rl^ht I

FitKl Ron-—Myrtk- Cliristcnscii. Cnrl Olson, Hi'ptnii. \'iryil Cjiriirutli. Cliiirlcs HiU.

Miiurii'i* ViTcni.vssi', Carl HillniHii. Ji'im WifkHiri*.

Sccfitifl Itoir Until K. Joliiisnn, I'Htricia ('uiiiuiikIihiu, Cladys Kdcppici-. IJfllia Wt-tzd.

Mai'KartM HiirgraiH'. llotty lifrtlcs. Klla Slioniiakcr.

Thiril Jtoir Kloisi* ]>avis, Marjorif Hoag. Marjiiric H(Mi|n'r. Lillian M«>inliart. Manrini- tltpff,

rrdcn l-'rli'dnian. Holi'n Jani' Solhcrir.

iiK Business Administration Siaft' o\ the Lew is and Clark

High School takes care of the business connected with

the Journal and the Senior Annuals. This class is elec-

tive, but students enrolling- in it must meet certain re-

([uirenients in order to be chosen for the staff. Favorable

recommendations from four teachers are necessary, but

IK) student is ever considered who has been in trouble at the

office. These precautions are taken because the members of the

staff have many prix ileges, such as the ])ennission to leave the

building during vacant i)eriods, and these must be used con-

scientiously.

The Staff has a special session room where its members
are re(|uired to report before leaxing the l)uil(ling on any busi-

ness.

— Marjorie 1 loag.
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dinurnal iEJitturial Btaf[
(Fniiii Iffl to riijlil I

I-'irt</ Itoir -jHtM't Von (tvi-ii. Itilltt Lhi-soii, Mildnt) Corni'liiis, KIt-iirior Itjivis. l.iK-iii Adiniis,

Ciiirn I.Hlig. Wllllalii Steward.

Siriniil Uinr Iti'niiinl IliTclsoii. Cliiirc Iti'ucs. Allrin Sli.'in'. Mary Itowir. Ma rjiirli' DoiiL'las.

lik-liai-d Muliniiali

lliiiil llmr .I.iliii Ki'lli j. .la.k llnpkiiis. 1,1. nil Italili. Sliiiii-y I'.cillanI, Diik lliiiiiplii'iis. (Haf Aiiiilalil.

M.'n itt Wliiaiis,

sciiooi. journalism at Lewis and Clark is an elective

subject. In the i)reliniinary semester coiu'se a stiideni

is tau.yht suHlcient lcchni(|ue to enable him to he!]) put

out a respL'ctable and usel'ul school i)ublication, the

habit of intellit;ent ne\vspa])er reading-, and information

which makes it i)ossible for him to e\aluate a ])ublica-

tion.

Journalism is a semester course open to sojjhomore A's,

all juniors, and senior B's who can secure a recommendation
irom their l-'.n^lish teachers. The journalism class usually

com])rises a j^roup of fifteen girls and fifteen hoys. Students
doing successful work in the class are eligible to appointment
by the instructor to the editorial staff of The Lewis and Clark

lournal, where they may serve from one to three semesters

—

in most cases two—and receive one elective credit for each

semester's work.
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(. i 'l'nin ]>'l'\ In rijrltl I

fiiKl /foil Isln Wuril. JaiM' llniiililnl. Miss Stul>bl<>tii>l<l. Ili'Icn Wliiti'liousc. Hilvu ISo.vil.

iit'i'Oiul Itotr— Klhcl I'alm. Ui'll.v Iti-rtli's. Mttxiiu- IW-iil, Aroji I-'cim.

liiE girls' fkderatiox is the largest orj^anization in the

Lewis and Clark High .School since every girl upon

entering high school automatically becomes a member.
The work of the Federation is carried on through

I six departments. They are the Council, the Entertain-

ment department, \'ocational. Big Si.ster, Athletic, and

vSocial Service.

All general business is carried on through the Council. It

is by means of the Council that we get announcements to the

girls of the session rooms. It is the Council that makes and

enforces the rules and regulaticms, pays the bills, and cares for

the miscellaneous business.

The Vocational department endeavors to help a girl deter-

mine a vocation for which she is best fitted.

We, of Lewis and Clark Lligh School, feel that the Girls'

Federation is an indispensable force in the high school because

it accomplishes its real aims.

—Maxine Beal,

President Girls' Federation.
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aa Seltralpii by Jlljulugrapl)a

.1) ALBUMS tell strange stories. Pictures of Aunt Matil-
da in her first hustle and of Uncle Axel in his "Prince
Alhert" and sideburns look to us as if they had just

stei)i)ed out of Dicken's "Old Curiosity vShop." Even
our own ])hoto.i>ra])hs taken many years ai^o are sources
of merriment. Recently 1 sorted out my own pictures

from l)al)yhood and saw myself as "ithers" saw me.

A])i)arently at the aj^e of two T was bald—bald with thai

startling smoothness that is reminiscent of an ostrich egg. My
first baby ])icture discloses this pitiful fact (juite brutally. I

have been told that this continued baldness was the cause of

great consternation among my family and well-wishing but

skeptical relatives. At last, in desperation, mother purchased
a bottle of "New Growth," "guaranteed to grow hair in two
weeks or your money back," and liberally sprinkled and rubbed
it on my bald scalp till it glistened like a halo. The two weeks
came to an end, but unlike the "Seven Sisters" portrayed on
the bottle of hair tonic, a new cro]) did not spring u]) overnight

and hastily grow down to my knees. It was at this time that

mother began to consider types of wigs for future use.

As I gaze at my next picture I see that, happily, I did not

remain in a bald state. Strange to relate, my hair is the out-

standing ])art of this ])icture. \\'hether the example set by the

"vSeven vSisters" had encouraged it, will never be known, but

a luxuriant growth had certainly manifested itself during a year
or so. T had also grown to that stage which in older people is

known as "pleasingly plump." but in children is known as

"])udgy." The stool on which T was perched was therefore a

1 rifle small, but looking at the i)icture one is greatly impres.sed

with the satisfied look on my face as T gaze happily down at

the much ])hotographed rose tw'ined about my fingers.

The next picture tells a different story. All the cares of

the world seemed to rest on my frail shoulders. 1 held my head
straight and stiff, for on it balanced the largest and most
beautiful hair-bow ever created by woman's ingenuity. It was
an immense alTair of blue net dotted with innumerable white

butterflies. I w-as i)erha]xs ])rouder of that hair-bow than a boy
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is of his lirst ])air of loiit;- trousers, for wasn't that the year

that enormous hair-hows were in style, and wasn't mine the

larj^est of all? Thus Hke the old-fashioned dai^uerreotyjie of

grandfather with his head stilTly eiamped mto an iron hrace, I

held my head, so as not to sully my lovely hair-how.

The result of the family's next ])hotot;rai)hic enthusiasm

holds the i)laee of honor at present, on the mahogany tahle in

the living room heside a fat volume of the Com])lete Works of

Shakespeare, Well's "Outline of History," and a V)26 cross-

word puzzle book hound in a brilliant blue. My charming

siuile. "showing dazzling teeth, gleaming with a scintillating

whiteness" has a tendency to become monotonous after beam-

ing across at the bookcase for seven or eight years. My wrath

rises jjeriodically on beholding "this piece of i)hotographic art."

smirkingiy placed where all who will can see it. What wouldn't

I give to hide that frame where prying company can't say,

"Oh. is this you?" This is accompanied by a carefully sup-

pressed .smile, and then comes the inevitable. "My. how you've

changed !" For years I have been wondering how to receive

this doubtful remark, but 1 have about decided that it nnist

be a compliment, for T couldn't look much wor.se.

1 was photographed once again when T graduated from

grade school. For this great event, mother said that I might

have my hair marcelled. On the momentous day that I was
again to go forth to "look ])lea.'^ant. ])lease" it rained—one of

those abominably thick, v^cotch mists. (|uiet but wet! The dro]is

mobilized in the brim of my hat and drijjped down my neck

with a steady i)ersistence. My hair was a mass of wilted

crimps, resembling the waves of Mrs. \Mggs' children, Asia.

Australia and F.uropina, after their hair had been braided,

ironed, and unbraided. No matter how T primjjed and cajoled

those straggling hairs, they draggled down the side of my face

in the picture.

This comi)letes the old album, and with a sigh of regret,

1 .shut up all the humorous reminders of the past. I wonder,

though, will people of fifty years from now view our close

shaven heads and abbreviated skirts with unconcealed delight."

Will the hmg ear rings of today and the i)ainted faces cause

them to rock with laugther? And while I laugh at Aunt
Matilda's bustle and Uncle Axel's whiskers, a horrid little im])

of doubt creeps up my .shoulder and chuckles wickedly in my
ear, "Well. T wonder what you will look like fifty years from

nowf"



irbatF Emm
MKMBKRvS
(From li'tt to right)

l-'n.<t Uiiw -Floreiico Iliiei-tscli. Stjiiik-y Cast. Mr. Jantscli, Norman Trezoiia,- lU-atricL' .Jolijisnn,

Second How- .Marjiu-ic Dou^iliis. i'arlttm Jcncks. Krvin Soiilc, Mar.v liowcr.

T^S^ i-:s()i,\'F.i), Thai ihe installnicm plan as a means of cx-

^F-^j cliange is economically desirable. (Provided that the

IL'mL;! tei'm does not include the purchasins;- of homes, invest-

ment of securities, (jr insurance.

)

'Phis is the state debate (|uestion for 1928. The
question is a very interestinsj- one. As time goes on,

more interest is being shown in debating activities of the school.

This year the teams have an excellent start under the splendid

coaching of Joseph Jantsch. The first interscholastic debating

victory was made against Rock ford, the Lewis and Clark

affirmative team participating.

The selection of the school teams this _\ear was not an

easy task, according to Mr. Jantsch. Hy means of the sjjecial

debating class conducted by Mr. Jantsch, wherein the del)ating

talent of the school is assembled, five-minute tryoul s])eechcs

with three-minute rebuttals were gi\en.

—Alarjorie Douglas.
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r^^^||\"K srl,TK^ aftkrxoox, sweatin*^' hard over a s^oometry

t|0|| ^ ^^^^ endeavoring- in the space of forty-five min-

;j\I/f utes, the alloted time, to unravel the mysteries of higher

mathematics. T had mastered all of the problems except

1
g

I one, a difficult theorem which 1 had skii)i)ed over
lightly in my study when 1 should have delved to its

innermost depths to disentangle its maze. I now had fifteen

minutes left to grapple with and overthrow this unex])ected

Orendel that blocked my path to a passing grade.

Cilancing around for ins])iration, I gazed on the surface of

my desk. I saw staring u]) at me a most gr()tes(|ue \'isage, the

result of the imaginings of some student artist. Apparently
he had thought his mental faculties far too superior to puzzle

over the base intricacies of sines and cosines, so he had turned

to something more in kee])ing with his patrician self. lie had
wasted away his idle minutes with an attempt at overshadow-
ing' the works of Millet, Michael Angelo, Sargent, and others

of paiiubrush and jjalette fame.

This countenance was a female one, a fact which I might
easily have concluded without looking' for some womanly fea-

tures, for a boy, as a rule, never ridicules his own sex, btit

always gets immense self-satisfaction out of caricaturing his

weaker sisters, who. he thinks, have no way of revenging them-
>elves again.st him.

On his way to class he had no doubt seen a diminuitive

freshman girl and had been inspired by her smiling face and
look of innocent exj)ectation to make a permanent memorial of

his observations for the i)eople of future generations to come
and rnarvel at. It is easy to guess that he symi)athized with
vSir Bedivere in his argument against ca.sting Excalibur into

the sea. Why throw away an opportunity to be remembered
and admired by future sons, grandsons, and great-grandsons?

Suppos" in life he chose to tread the "jirimrose ])ath to the ever-

lasting bonfire"; wouldn't he be able to bear up under his pun-

ishments in the Ixmfire regions more cheerfully if he heard the

prospective customers abo\e on earth ])raising hini and his

achievements?

But to get back to my new ac(|uaintance— F looked at her

with a wry smile playing on my li])s. She returned my stare

with a skeleton-like grin which did not become her at all. Her
smile angered me a little, for she knew of my predicament, an-!
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she was no doubt his>hly amused at my futile attempts to pluck

from s])acc a hint as to the solution of the problem that con-

frontect me. 'Phen as 1 looked harder at her I saw why she

smiled so: she knew the answer to my difliculty. The class

before mine had had the same test and I had no doubt that the

shining- star of the class ()ccui)ied the very same seat I did.

(Anvwav the teacher always seemed to turn unconsciously my
wav and ask me the most dinicult (|uestion of the day's assis^n-

me'nt. Then .she seemed surprised when 1 failed to respond.

She always looked hard at me as if to ])lace lue in her memory

and then turned away in di.s^u.st as if to say, "1 keep forgetting

which class 1 am teaching.") This new ac(|uaintance, whom
r afterwards nicknamed Lena (as she reminded me of Lena,

our washerwoman), apparently had watched the shining star

solve the important theorem.

So Lena now held the key which would open the door to

let nu' out of my trouble. Hut how to get that key? Alice's

task of scaling the leg of the glass table to reach a key was an

easy ta.sk compared with mine. Tf only 1 could read Lena's

mind, if only T knew the .secret of mental telepathy! Her ex-

pression now manifested anxiety as if she were striving to tell

me the answer. Suddenly as I looked at her she .somehow

brought back to light an axiom which had become lost from

the rest of the baby axioms and had wandered into my brain.

I remembered this axiom to be the key of the problem. After

feveri.shly figuring, for time was .short, I managed to con(|uer

the monster theorem just as the period was brought to a close

bv the ringing of the bell. As I ro.se to leave, I saw Lena was

sharing my satisfaction in having turned aluKxst certain defeat

into victory.

.\t home that evening 1 thought of Lena. J had no (knibt

she had i)Ut in my mind that clue which led to my success on the

test. I don't know why, but 1 felt that I owed my success to

her : as a result 1 was impatient to .see her once more and thank

her. Our friendship became more and more mutual as the days

rolled bv. Many a time we luizzled together over theorems

which luiclid had spent most of his life in composing. She no

doubt shared my view that the aforesaid gentleman set up his

theorems just to tax the half-moulded brains of future ])UpiIs.

T often tried to make Lena more presentable in apj^ear-

ance. T gave her a pair of spectacles in an attem])t to make her

look wi.se: T hastily removed them because they did not become

her at all. 1 was forcxer giving her a choice of chic chapeaux
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but she only scowled at my attempts so I j>-a\e u]) tryint^- to

please the fussy woman.

Only once afterwards 1 tried to ])lease liei'. The incideni

nearly broke up our friendshij). Beint;- very jealous of her, I

wondered if she were as intimate with other pu])i]s as with me.
This i)reyed upon my mind until T concei\ ed the idea of creatinj;

by her side a guardian, a sort of husband. Xow in mv absence
she would not have to turn to other students for companion.ship.
vShe would have this ])erson of my choosini>- to amu.se her. IIow-
e\-er, she was greatly incensed at my boldness, for as 1 looked
at her iov approval T imagined that she scowled at me in a

terrible manner. Shamefacedly 1 removed the cause of her
(liscomlort. She overlooked my i)ol(l alTronter\-, but never
again did T attem])t such a thing as to dictate to her needs.

Lena was more than a Mona Lisa to me. Her mood cor-

res])onded with mine; if 1 came to class in an ugly mood she
seemed to scowl at me: but if I were jubilant and smiled at her,

she seemed to snn'le right back.

Alas, the course of true friendshij) never flows smoothly.
One day I went to my appointed ])lace and Lena was gone,

era.sed from this world forever. Some lowly janitor had wiped
her from this world as suddenly and unexpectedly as the Red
Sea wiped away the army of Lharoah.

1 was now left alone to bear all the troubles of warl'are on
the foul theorems. 1 tried to bring her back but my attempts
were all too futile. 1 created many imitations of her, but they

were not Lena and 1 couldn't be satisfied with anything else but

the real Lena so 1 gave up the hopeless task. T did the ne.xt

best thing, I set up a tombstone or monument on the spot where
she was la.st .seen so that the world would not entirelv forget

her

!

1 often wonder if .she is ha])py in her new world, wherever
she has gone. Is .she helping people there in their troubles as

she helped me in mine? Tf she is, 1 shall not complain for I will

deem my sacrifice well made. But .somehow I think T will se--

her again in some other world, and we .shall renew our friend-

-hi]) and bring back memories of un.solved theorems.

—Roland Smith.
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To
Our

Advertisers

The Senior Class extends its most

sincere tKanks to the business men

vJKo, through their advertising, ha\'e

aided in the publication of this

Tiger.

O
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H/qOD/^D
DAVENPORT HOTEL BUILDING

We 0#er—

A selected list of high-

grade bonds and pre-

ferred stocks.

Free analysis of securities

in which you are inter-

ested.

Ferris & Hardgrove
/nve.stnicnt Bonds

Sam's j;irl is tall and sk'udcr;

Mine is fat and low.

Sam's girl wears silks and satins:

Mine wears calico.

Sani"s f>irl is fast and speedy;

-Mine is ])ure and jjood.

l)'\ou think I'd chanj^e my j^irl

for .^ani's < >\vii ,i;"irl ?

^On know darn well 1 would.

\\ hen your teacher asks you
where \-our niake'up work is, he
nonchalart : lake a stick of \\'rit;-
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Y ear

enKance
the Charm of

Youth

TKe beauty of ^louth

can best be emphasized b]?

cjurs-'
^ llefdre the skirls and Ixivs of

Lewis and Clark were horn.

\\ e\ ley i'.ros. were estahlish-

iiif>' their leadersliij) as reliable

furriers. As these hoys and
girls are now determining their

life's work, so \\ evley IJros.

determined theirs more than a

<|narter eentnry as^o

—

^ Today \\ evley leadersiii]) is

un(|uestioned. l'"or reliahility,

for style authenticity, for ex-

])ert rejjair service, and for

reasonal)le price. W'evley liros.

are to the fore.

. lhsotulcl\ RcU.iblc

<< 1 6 S p r ;i K 11 c .\ \- c

Opposite Davenport 1 lotel
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Sherman,piay& Co.

extend to llie graduates

their hearty congratulations

SKerman Cla^) & Co.
Evcr\lliin"' fine in Music

Main 5365 321 rsidf

"Say it with

Flowers''

Messages of Congratulation,

Qood Wishes and Sympathy

are best conveyed by these

silent messengers . .

. .flower s

MAIN 4614

Mr. Clukcy: Name three arti-

cles containinsj starch.

"ISol)" Dressel : cuffs and

a collar.

Mr. Teakle: W hy don't you an-

swer me 1

W allace Dawson : 1 did ; 1 shook

my head.

Mr. Teakle: F>ut you don't ex-

pect me to hear it rattle away up

here, do you

What is so pathetic as a horse-

\\\ lisjhtiiii'' on a Ford radiator.'
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I Delightful Place to Dine and Dance

Davenport's Italian Gardens

( )ne of America's famous dining n)onis is the Italian

(iardens at the Davenport Hotel—a beautiful ])lace to

dine and dance to the latest music l)y an excellent or-

chestra and entertainers.

informal concerts and dances. 6 to 8; after-theatre

dances, after 10: Sunday dinner concerts, (t to H.

ISreakfast, luncheon, dinner and late sui)i)er service,

table d"hote and a la carte, at moderate prices.

.\llied (lining; r;ionis are: Isabella Room. Delicacy

and Coffee Sho])s and Aladdin I'ountain Room.

Davenport Hotel Sjiokaue. Wash.

L o II is M. D a ' c H l< o r t , President

OT?^'
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( )verstufFe(l l''urniture

Made to Order
Ilox S])rin!4S

and I lair Mattresses
Made to Order

ArcKie Gleason
Upholsterer
So. 226 I Inward Street

Riverside 3632 Glenwood 1230

Overstuffed I'urnilure fine Line of lni])orted

Re])aire(l and Reco\ ered and Domestic C'overint;s

827 RIVERSIDE

Nance
Millinery

FAILLES
FELTS

TKe Most

Advanced SKapes

and Trims

See Our New Spring Dresses

$10.75
ONE
PRICE

COMPARE OUR VALUES

Doctor i'iipple answered the

phone. "Quick, get me my satcheL

l"lu- mati sa_\ s he cannot live with-

! )Ut me."

"Just a minute." said Margarite.

wlio had picked up the receiver:

"that call is for me,"

Xow 1 go to class to sleep.

1 pray the Prof, will silence keep;

If he should call me e'er I wake,

W hat would I do. for goodness'

sake ?

The latest in the realm of ignor-

ance is the Freshman who thought

.'^outh I'.end was a calisthenic ex-

ercise.
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You'll Experience

,,t>n

THRILL
I)cliiii(l the wlicd of a

CHRYSLER
^

ASK
• MEL" FOEUI^H -WALLY" PHILLIPS. Fro.,t Sot
• BOB- CRY OR -BY" JOHNSRUD, B»cl> Sem

William T. Barnard
CHRYSLER MOTOR CARS
Third Avkni'k at Howard Strkkt

One Block NJorth of Lewis end Clark HigK School
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TKe Jimmie Lane Co.
( l.aiir l.ctler Shiip )

6()2 Stamlard Stock lixcliangc I'.klg.

is^> AyA '<^at

vsijtoi *s:)?ai' teftW

Multigraphing Printing Mimeographing

Public St c n o g r a p h e r

I'hiine Main (u7t'

The Utmost in

Fine Radio
mid Yoiir cxt^rrii-in c ti'i//

coiifinii that slutriiiriil

>RADIO

All l-:itctric, as low as $200,

including tubes

INLAND RADIO CO.
922 W. 1st Ave. Spokaiie

Main 4655

(J (I'

A Student's Prayer

(ro onwaril

!

(^lo onward !

Oh, time, in thy Hight :

And ])](.'asc make tlic bell ring

llffore 1 rccito.

Mr. l\)c\ s (in Modern History
class) : W hat is Governor Hart-
le\' L;'i\en when he is elected?

I'anl P>issel : Ex])ensivc spit-

toons.

Miss West (in history class):

W hen was the re\i\ai of lean^

ins-

Gerald Stannard : 'I'hc nigh;

before exams.
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Axiator: llc'\-, do vou wanta
II y ?

Freshman: (), cr. \ t's.

.\\iati>r: just a minuti.- and I'll

catch yon one.

i' 4-

\\ hen the tourist arri\ ed home.
Ill' fell on his face and kisst'd the

paxement of his native city.

Junotion ?

Xo. banana skin.

Kittle P)0}- (watchinj;- barber
singe a lady's hair) ; Mamma, is

the man huntin' 'em with a

candle ?

riic milestones of T,ife-

indelibly marked l)y

] Mil )t( )iira|)lis

AngA)ire

Studio

is an assurance of the

Higfhest Quality

609 Fern well lilds.

Spokane. Washins^ti )n

Wlicn Vou

Want

FLOWERS

Go t(i the

Spokane Florists

C. T. KIPP
P.VUL J.ANDL

Corner of Howard and
Spraguc
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Classics ill

PHOTOGRAPHY
Sixtli I'liKir W'w ChronicU' ISldf; I'Ikuic Main 5572

(3^

-4

Cnnj^raUilalioiis ! (jradualcs
of January '29! We take this

opijortunity to tliaiik you for

the many courtesies we have
received at your hands. When-
ever an occasion offers for us
to liclp you. don't fail to call

on us. Reuieiuher, we are your
friends.

Graduation

IflaJe and
Mid

SARTORI «l WOLFF
Makers of Fine Jeweliry

N. 10 Wall St.

ll(.'nr\- and S_\ l\ ia wfri' out (lri\ -

iiii;'. I k'ury liad oiir anil around
Sylxia, wlu'ii tlif car hit a bump
and skidded.

"(), 1 1 (.iiry." i;as])t'd S> Ix'ia, "u.sc

two hands."

'( lotta (hMx c with one !"

"Mx s^raiKlfathcr," said the iuiiT-

lish hov, "was a \ cry good man.
One day Queen X'ictoria touched
liini on the shoulder with a sword
and made him a kniglit.

".\w. that's nothing," the Am
erican hoy rei)lied : "One day an

Indian touched my grandfather on

tile head with a tomahawk and
made him an angel."
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WE THANK THE SENIORS....

fur tlicir patronaj^'e and congratulate thcni upim

their achievements and wish c\er\-

measure of success to all.

W e welcome the chance to ser\e \ '>n ai;ain.

Kfu-Art Studio
.Main ,v 14 621 Jamieson lildj^'. Spokane

1 lam : W hat's the dilference he-

tween vision and sight?

ICggs : That's easy. My girl is

a vision and yours is a sight.

^ ^* ^

Frank Buell : \'ou should

change \-our stvle of dancing a

little!

Hetty Castor; In what way?

Frank Buell: Vou might occa

sit)nally step on my left foot.

* *

] eat my peas with honey,
I've done it all my life,

They do taste kind of funny,

r>ut it keei)s them on the knife.

j>LO

Let us hel]) you brighten

u]) you home with

Music and Furniture

W e are now com])lete

Home l'"urnishers

Van Ausdle Hoffman

Music Co., Inc.
Oppnsilc Davenport Hotel

812-814 Sin ague Spokane

i
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CEDARHOLME'S
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Artistic

i 'eniuuicnt

Waves

( )iir \e\v Address

217 Sou tK H ow ara

Main 53.U
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----AMUSEMENT----
Up To An Ideal

Not

Down to a price

CLEMMER THEATRE
Acri.^-. l-'runi tlic Davinixirl

tn!^

Mr. ICndslow: Name a poison- Census Taker: And how old

ous substance. are you, madam ?

I'aul Hissel: Aviation. J.ady: I've seen 25 summers.
-Mr. Kndslow: Kxplain yourself. Census Taker: And how long
I'aul : One drop will kill. have you been blind?

A ScKool of CKaracter ....

I',\ er} J4irl ;.;ra(luate wIm is plannini.; on hi.i;her edu-
cation, whether it be along |)rofessional lines or busi-

ness, naturally considers not oidy the curriculum of

subjects for study, but the environment otTered h\' the
institution.

.Sjjokane's only liusiness College exclusively for

girls features its i)leasant enxironment as well as its

superior instruction. Classes in Shorthand. Typewrit-
ing, liusiness Knglish and S])elling, Office Procedure
and Vocational Training are offered in a six months'
Stenograjjhic Course.

Special to high school graduates, a six months" course,

.-^lOO.

KEATING SCHOOL OF STENOGRAPHY
4th I'loor Rooker\' P>uil(ling

[ '"<>}



Davenport Hotel

PK armac}?

specializes in i)resi,Tii)tion scr-

\ ic(.' by expert pharmacists. . .

1 iousehold remedies. . . Ini-

pcirted ])erliimes. toilet articles and requisites, niany

e.\clusi\e in .Spokane. . . Jiastman cameras and C ine

Kodaks. . . l''ilnis and accessories. . . Speedy develoj)-

ins; and printing' service.

[ Mail Orders Recei-Oe Prompt Attention ]

DAVENPORT HOTEL PHARMACY
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON!

1

4^

So your son has been injured,

and is cominjj home from collcf^e

\'es ; he sjirainccl his ukelek'

flng'er.

lie tohl the maiden of iiis lo\c

The color left her cheeks;

.\nd on the shoulder of his coat

'i'he spot remained for weeks.

For Over 30 Years

We I Ia\ e J 'aid

3% on Savings
Credited Semi-.\nnually

Spokane Savings & Loan Societ))

Resources Over Mfteen ^Million Dollars

J- 1^.
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^'our team may he able

To carry tlie hall around the Right End

hut you w ill all he i^oiuL;

To the Right Quarter

if you see

TKe Fred B. Grinnell

Compan})

Ahout huyini;' a boiue,

or insuring; your house, furniture, auto.

Xth Floor ( )ld .\atl. Hank I '.Id Main 1373

I

%

IJ.|:].UJJ1l'HiJJI.'l,|.J.L^^A

Spokane'i C»»h Stor« lor All th» People

Congratulations

I'o Lewis and ("lark

—i^raduates

—their ])arents

—and the school facult\-

."^he : Don't sou think that ])las-

tic surj.jery could iniproxe m\ tea

tures a little?

He: No.

She: What remedy would you
sus'^est ?

lie: Blasting'.

John Tichhourne: My greatest
amhition is to sing before the
public.

l,ucie lirooks (sweetly): Why
(li.n't you get a jol) with the Sal-

vation Army ?

^ ^ .J.

.Absence makes the marks gro^v
rounder.
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In TKe Heart of Business Atmosphere

Kinman Business Universil})
HOWARD STREET AT FIRST AVENUE

TelepKone Main 240S

Spokane

To llic Jli(/li School Croduiilc—

if

Dear Friend

:

Today Imsiiiess

—

for young men and
training.

i liere is a ])lacc

^'onr fulurc success

the greatest of all luiman activity—is calling

u'onun with special education and Imsiness

awaiting you. too. in this fascinating work,
is (le])endem to a large degree on the won-

derful training which has been available to you at your splendid

high school. .\nd most assuredly your progress to the better pay-

ing and more responsible positions will be aided materially by a

course at this strictly all-business university.

Here we specialize in training Imsiness people for the better

positions. Here you are coached in the science of business by men
who are business specialists—men who are in daily contact with

the business executives of this city, analyzing their business prob-

lems.

.\nd Mr. Kinman. our president, will take a personal interest

in you. Since 1908 he has prepared men and women and placed

them in positions where they have been happy and successful.

You may obtain beginning as well as post-graduate work in

speed shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, certilied public ac-

counting, business administration, learn how to write business

letters, how to prepare the kind of financial and progress state-

ment the business men like, in fact, you learn how to become a

better employee.
Ask ten business men who know wliat they think of Kinman

Training—then you will understand why this school tills luost of

the responsible positions. Our placement service is available to

our gr.aduates free.

Kinman Business University

H\ M1.\KRV.\ H.VRRI.VCTOX. Skcrict.-vkv.

O It'*
'
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Plays ....

Frolics

Parades or Pageants

and Masquerades . .

(.'ostumcs, wigs and "Makc-U])" for all

MILLER - DERVANT
I'iiiiu'er cliaractcrizcrs CostmiUTS

W ig and touijce makers

I Scant V f'arlors

209-21) X. Pdst Street Main 6642

Ware Bros. Co.

Spokane's Oldest

Exclnsivc

Sporting (ioods

Store

Alvjg-ys at Your Service

525 W. Sprague

'I'hc Seniors were born for big
tilings,

The juniors were t)orn for small,

I '.lit some smart scrub has to tell

us why
Tlie 9-lVs were born at all.

ISob l'"aulkiu'r: 1 wonder wlio

that distinguished looking fellow-

is.' lie's been looking' at me for

h:df an hour.

Wallace Dawson: (), that's Dr.

I'.rown, the insanity s])ecialist.
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To he

sociall \ correct

your

wedding

stationery

should be

eiigra-c-ed

707-711 Sprague Avenue 708-716 First A-Oenue

cf^
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Knowledge

Is

Power

Coiii^ratulalioiis

to the

Graduatinii; Class of

laiuiarv H-»2')

BURGAN'S
Division at iioone

A trosli stood on the hurninti- deck,

lUit for all that 1 could learn

lie stood in perfect safety;

ile was too "Teen to InuMi.

Breathes there the stude wit';

soul so dead,

W ho never to himself hath
said

;

((?K'!*ffinfffix ff&r«$*)

When he stubbed liis toe
against the l)ed ?

[icy.]



HAZEN & JAEGER
X. 130C) Monroe

FUNERAL FURNISHINGS
'J 'wo Parlors

Crematorium

Columbarium

COURTESY
KINDNESS
SERVICE

I'lione P.rdwv. 0244

S])()k;inc Washington

I
C 107]



Spring

Dresses

Moderately

Priced

Cit}) of Paris
314 Riverside Ave.

A smart slm]) for women

I'reshnian : 'IMiere is something'

do\(.'-like alioiit iier.

Sopliistioated Soph : \'es, she's

pi.ijenn-toetl.

Mel I'oedish : The)- lautfhed

when I sat down to the ])iano.

Some (hirn tool had ri'moved the

stool.

Is yonr luisband tii;ht like

mine .'

Is he? vSay, e\ery time he takes

a p(.'nny ont of his ])ockt't. the

Indian blinks at the liLlht.

Ask }'otir ti'roeer for

Roundup Brand

FOODS
"Consist en tlv better"

Cereals

F.xtrncts

Spices

Vcs>'eta])lcs

l-'ruits

Olives. I'isli.

tmported I'oiuls

nixlribiilrd by

ROUNDUP GROCERY CO.
Spiik.'UK'. Wash.

Cto8]



FLYING CLOUD
and

WOLVERINE
Motor Cars

BlackvJell Motor Compan)?
I liird and Post

Spokane, W'ashington

\.\\X\c Jinimic, while standing

in a trolley car, kept sniffling and

rubbing his nose. A lady near him

asked, "l lax e you got a handker-

chief, sonny

jimmie: "Ves, but I don't lend

it to strangers."

1 showed her one of my boy-

hood pictures with ni\- father

holding' me on his knee, and she

said, ".My! who is the xentrilo-

quist ':"

Gift Goods
ill widt: varii-ly

: 1)lock west of l);iviMii):>rls

923 First Ave.
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GRADUATED!
Jbr Economical Transportation

AdvaiUH'S w ith tlu' iiiid-w iiitci- class nf and
stands nni<|ne as

"The six in the price range of the four"

^'()unL; pcoijle will (|nickl_v i^ras]) the swceijini;'

significance of this event which means

6-Cylinder "Economical Transportation"

I Trv I inr sa\ ini;s ])l;in )

WELLS-CHEVROLET CO.
•irst and Adams Main 43()4

I

GRADUATES
Spokane's Leading

Cash Store

Extends

Congratulations

KEMP & HEBERT
The ITniosl

For Vonr Monty

— . / / iv a y s —

Paradise

And your heart's desire.

A shaded rocnn,

An ()])en fire.

A cosy nook.

Paradise Lost

The selt'-sanie room.
The lights are few,

The same little nook,

W ith Ma there, too.

Inferno

The room, the nook.

'I'he fjirl, the lire,

F,\erything bliss

—

.\nd enter. Sire !

She stoops to conquer, said the

luis.l)anil as his wife reached tor

the rolling ])in.
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Save 'I'ime

!

Ti) Speed is to Succeed

Tliis is an age of .Machinery in llusiness.

Stenotypc
Typewriters
Dictaphone
Mimeoijraph
Multi.iiTaph

i)Urrc)UL;hs i'ostini;- Maciiine

l^lliott-l'isher ISookkeeiMn;;-

Remington llilliiig .Maciiine

.\dding Machines
Calculators

.Ml taught at

ISIortKwestern Business College
South 317 Howard Street. Spokane

The Outstanding Business ScKool of the Inland Empire

Modern in its E(|uii)nient and in its .Methods

[III]



PIGGLY WIGGLY
( )nt' kind of store for all kinds of ])l'()|)1c. J )o\vai;ers

in limousines, brides on foot, old and young, rich and

poor, are comintj by the millions lo I'iss'ly stores.

The popular |)rices please and the convenient sim])lc

system suits everybody. Ask your neighbors, ask youi-

friends—test the p()i)ularity of Piggly Wiggly in your

communitv.

There Must Be A Reason

FOR vSALK—Porcui)ine, tame,

eats anything, very fond of chil-

dren.

Aroa Fenn: What did papa say

when you told him that you
couldn't sleep for thinking about

me ?

Fred McCiinnis: TTc offered nic

a job as night-watchman in his

factory.

Boss: Yes, I want an office boy.

Do you smoke ?

Jack James: Xo, thank you.

sir, but I don't mind having an

ice cream cone.

"Why are you whistling thai

tune, Angelo?"

"M\- girl just gave me the air."

OWen
Specialty SKop
824 Riverside Avenue

Near Post Office

jeatming

Exclusive Apparel

for Kiddies

and the Junior Miss

GotKam Gold Stripe

and Cadet Silk Stockings

rii2T



Spoken

E/NGRAVI/NG G
N I N E.TE.E.M
MOM R.O E. sr.

3POKANE:
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\ (.' liis shirts niadc

to measure bv

Varney

VVe make shirts

208 South I lowanl St.

Riverside 1710

^1

l-'ordyce Hif^fjins: M\ niothtr
will be surprised when she gets
my letter. "Fordyce," she used
to say, "you are so stupid that you
will never get a job." and in the

last month I've had six!

Trifling Deposit

Anita Paquin : There's Madge
r>ahr; 1 understand she bought
that dress by installments.

liob Pratt : T suppose that's the

first installment she's wearins;.

Canine Climber

Mrs. Hengx-1 : I'm going to enter

I'ido in the dog show next week.

Mrs. W'aters: Do you think he

will win'-'

Mrs. Bengel: .\o. but he'll met t

some nice dogs.

^l2LO

Ralph S. Gordon & Compan}?
W IK )l.l'.s.\LI-; (iR( )t l.:R.S

Sf^okaiic. l}'asliiiti:;loii

Exclusive Distributors of Maxwell House
Coffee. Libby's 100 Foods. Old Yankee

and llillcrest Syrup. I'Veneh's

Spices and I'.xtracts. b'tc.
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CONGRATULATIONS!
'l"o you \vlio have completed the required

studies, and who will receive dijilomas. we ex-

lend our trreetings and congratulations.

\in\ are to be commended for finishing the

work you have started. Anyone can start a

thing, hut it takes real "grit" to finish it.

W e hope you will be successful in life, and
we ho])e that in the course of your life journey,

vou'll find manv occasions to use our services.

THE CRESCENT
RTVERSroE. MAIN AND WALL

ICsthtT I'ahii: Could you sug-

L;c'St sonietliing suitahk' for a girl

iricn<l's l)irth<la_\'

Clerk: llow about these book
ends?

l'"sther: Just the thing! She
always reads the ends before she

does the beginnings.

Oh, .uoodie. goodie, I've got me
a college man at last

!

^'ou^ error, lady ; these are my
I'athiT's trousers.

Beginning Right

.Maiden Aunt: .And what
hrwught you to town, John?

John Kuykendall : Oh, well, 1

ius' come to see the sights, and
I thought that I'd come to see you

r

Best WisKes
and

Success

to tlic Class (il

January), iqaq

927 l'"irst Avtiuu-

Briggs'
The Home of

CII II r Ieons Ticii liiiriil
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January Class

Success Thrnu.iih Life

Garrett, Stuart & Somrner

A

WitK Regular
ic-p. J) •

1 iger opiiit

Culbertson's "stands l)y"

to serve you l)cst. Let us

help you Avith your su]i-

ply ])roblems.

The Big Friendlv Store

CULBERTSON'S

Men's Nature

.Mrs. I-iissell : Did you hear
about that dreadful "hatchet mur-
derer" who is runninj:;' around
splitting people's heads?

Son Paul: I never knew an\
man could be so fond of cho])pinj;

wood.

Strict Obedience

Mr. Juidslow: Didn't 1 tell you
to notice when the li'lue lioiled

over ?

l )ob Cryor : I di

([uarter ]>ast ten.

Tt was a

Pedestrians, Salute

!

Mr. Xogel: Xow, Wallace,
name America's greatest general.

W'ally I'hillis, Son of a broker:
(KMieral Motors.

[ii6]
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SMITH ^nd COMPANY
The Complete Mortuary

1122-1132 Riverside A^Oenue

Peace Abbey Private Vaults

Mausoleum Crematorium

TELEPHONE MAIN 2181

"Tlic iliime nf Comfortini;' Service"

'']Aa'>dr(mm in 'S>e:{v'\.ct . . Mo(\.e.s.d-:j Priced"

f II7l



DODGE BROTHERS
Victory Six

Outperforms e-Oery motor car in its price class— Easily

Make IIS prove it!

Riegel BrotKers
First tind Adams

Phone Main 5115

C77^

Hard Question

John Tichbournc : Pa, toachcr
says we arc hero to help others.

.Mr. 'richbourne: Ves, that's so.

John: Well, what are the others

liere for?'

1

Roped and Branded

lielh ITurst: So yoii married
your employer? llow lon,i>' did you
work for him ?

l-'.uuice l'hilli))s: I'litil 1 S'ol

Permanent

Waving

$3.50

All W ork- Carefully

Supervised by

an [•".Xpert

BUTLER SCHOOL
of HAIRDRESSING

4tli I<l.M,r Kiihii nidii.

Pliiine .M.iin 6()27 for Appoint-
ment

Our Business

Is to Help You
^itK your PRINTING

Newspapers

f'eriodieals

I'osters

Phone .Main 3015

Western

Newspaper Association
i2b Rookery lUiildin^i

P7^
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After School
drop into Kroncnberg^s

for a refreshing bite to eat.

SoncivJicKes, chile, fountain

delicacies.

r.

7>-7 Rl\ EI!SIDt

Thoro-Bread

For tKat Delicious

THORO
BAKED
BREAD

Cambern Bros.

Bread Co.

IWiUH- llunlrr: I lost iiiv chuck
hook _\ (.'ster<la\'.

Dorothy i-'iala : Tliat so?

Bruce: \'ca. ISut it won't do
anybody any j^ood. I had my
name written on all tlu- chci ks.

Forward Looking, at Least

W hen is that painter coniinfi' to

do your house .'

Always tomorrow ; I think he's

line of those Futurists we hear

about.

^i''0

Future business en an omen

of Spokane

SUCCESS
and

—

Let us hcl]) with Tlu' liest of I'rintini^

COLE PRINTING COMPANY
Producers o/ Attractive Printing

Ruiiher stani])s, seals, stencils, etc.

.Main 1014 Si^okane. W ash.
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P10Xr-:KK BAXKIXG SERVICE consisted principally of
providing a place of safe deposit for gold anil otlior forms of ex-
change. The present day bank is an institution of many depart-
ments, each organized to fulfill a specific need of the modern
bank customer.

Deposit service is, of course, the initial step in banking, it be-

ing from this source that initial liank earnings were created, tints

en,-d)ling the establishment of other departments.
\m\ will lind the Commercial T,<ian and Discount I )<.i)artmen1.

Small Loans. Mortgage Loan. I'oreign and Domestic IC.xchange.

Safe Deposit Vaults and Investment Securities Departments,
also others loo nunierous to mention, .\nother service which is

growing daily is ilie collection of out-of-town items of various
kinds.

The scope ol business ;icti\'ity of yoiu' l);Mik's correspondents
h;is nuicb to ilo witlt the efficiency of this service, and tln-ough tlie

.Xational City Bank of Xcw York, the Illinois Mercli.ints Trust
Company of Chicago, the Hank of Italy of San Francisco, we
offer to our customers, through our Collection Department, the
outstanding service of three of .America's largest l)anks. whose
business arteries cover tin- entire n.ation .ind m.any foreign coun-
tries.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
Of Spokane

117 NO. WALL STRKET
C-qiital Surplus $275.00)

.\leml)er I'ederal Reserve Svstem

If

Another Dumb Dora

The .uirl who t]i()U,i;ht the Black
I'rincc was tlic .•son of old Kiiii.;'

Cole.

Marjorie Hooper: If, as a ])ys-

cholofrist tells us, there is no such
thing' as pain, what is it sonic

people fjive us?

Wonderful Behavior

"Did you lichaxc in church?"
asked Aliss v'^tannard when Gerald
returned from the services.

'Course I did." he replied, "1

heard the lady hack of us say she
ne\er saw a child l)eha\e so."

Most men call a spade a spade
until it drops on their toe.

.,i>ri

(7^

THE

Frhnklin Press
PRINTING
EMBOSSING

RULING
BINDING

COLUMBL'N BUILDING
SPOKAN&

CI1.\S. I'OWKKS. Prop. I'h.inc Main .¥)26
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GRADUATES

Congratulations
Ivia}? You Continue In Tour Success

yiiu w ish to Ijc successful in

\'OICE?

('iiiKXTt or I'rofessional Slai;e

daxcp:?

1 iilerpretive. Acrol)atic. Oriental

Creative, liallet, Enseml)le.

F.ccentric. Chorus
Musical C'fMnedy

DRAMATICS?
l'"roni e.\])ression to staj^c dramatics

PJAXO?
SPECIAL CLASSES FOR JUNIORS

Intermediate, Advanced

Concert and Ptofessional Training

Those who arc niakiiiii' the statue

their |)rofession g'o to

TKe Harold Kirbv

SCHOOL of ARTISTRY
Terminal Bmldmg . . . SPOKANE

PHONE MAIN 3978

The ¥ine$t and Most Complete School in the Northwest
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STANDARD of the WORLD

TK o m p s o n - Cadillac
Company?

MADISON at SECOND AVENUE
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